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In nature rubber occurs as a c o n st itu e n t  o f  th e la t e x  
Of c e r ta in  tr e e s  o f  t r o p ic a l  or su b -tr o p ic a l o r ig in , the  
fflost important source being the Hevea b r a s i^ l ie n s is ,  a 
member o f  th e  b o ta n ica l fam ity Euphorbiaceae and a n a tiv e  
of the Amazon v a lle y #  la t e x  i s  a w hite watery em ulsion , 
contained in  s p e c ia lis e d  m icroscopic tubes which are  
present in  the co r tex  layer  o f the t r e e ,  a fa c t  which shows 
that the la te x  i s  %uite d is t in c t  from th e th ee  sap which 
moves through the cambium and not the co r tex  layer# While 
the la t e x  i s  to  be found in  a l l  p arts o f  the tree , only  
that contained in  the trunk i s  u t i l i s e d  fo r  commercial 
purposes# I t  i s  obtained by making a s e r ie s  o f  in c is io n s  
to the bark and i t  exudes slow ly from th ese  to  be c o lle c te d  
in  conven ientty  p laced  recep ta c les#
Rubber la te x  c o n s is t s  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f  an em ulsion o f  
*tbber in  water# I t  con ta in s however, in  a d d itio n , 
ether substances such as p r o te in s , r e s in , sugars and inorganic  
m ateria ls, and th e  presence o f p ro te in  i s  o f  e s p e c ia l  
iaiportance because i t  a c ts  as a p r o te c tiv e  c o l lo id  and prevents 
the coa lescen ce  o f  the rubber g lobules#  Thus, the coagu.1—
at io n  o f  la t e x  to  g iv e  crude rubber depends on the removal 
of th e p r o te c t iv e  f i lm  o f  p ro te in  and th e  n e u tr a lis a t io n  
Of the e le c t r ic  charges o f  the c o l lo id  p a r t ic le s .  T h is  
r e su lt  i s  achieved by h ea tin g  the la t e x  or by adding sm all 
q u a n tit ie s  o f  coagu la tin g  agents such as m ineral and organic  
acids and more e s p e c ia l ly  a c e t ic  acid  when a tough e l a s t i c  
mass o f  crude rubber i s  obtained*
Is o la t io n  o f  the Rubber Hydrocarbon*
Crude rubber, obtained by the co a g u la tio n  o f  la t e x ,  
c o n ta in s , in  a d d itio n  to  the hydrocarbon from which i t  
rece ives i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  p ro p er tie s , r e s in s ,  p r o te in s ,  
a sm all amount o f  sugars and some inorgan ic m atter. Most 
Of the carbohydrates are removed during the prelim inary  
washing o f  the coagulated  mass* R esins are removed by 
sect one ex tr a c tio n  o f  the crep e, or produst a f te r  p assin g  
the Crude rubber through corrugated r o l le r s  revo lv in g  a t  
unequal sp eed s, and th e  hydrocarbon obtained by d is s o lv in g  
the d er e s in ise d  rubber in  benzene, decanting ~ th e so lu t io n  
from in so lu b le  m a ter ia l and p r e c ip ita t in g  the hydrocarbon 
ky means o f  a lcohol* The operation  o f  d is so lv in g  in  benzene 
fchd r e p r e c ip ita t in g  w ith  a lc o h o l i s  repeated se v e r a l t im es . 
Carries (1) obtained by t h i s  method a f a ir ly  pure product 
^Moh gave r e s u lt s  o f  an a lyses agreeing q u ite  w e ll  w ith  the  
8% ir ie a i formula CgHg
tuamerer and Burkhard(2) have shown th a t th e  hydrocarbon
s t i l l  co n ta in s assail amounts o f  p ro te in  and sugars and 
a super lo r  product, but s t i l l  not always fr e e  from n itro g en  $
■ has been obtained by rummerer and Koch(3) by fr a c t io n a l  
p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  a petroleum  ether so lu t io n  in  a ce to n e . 
Caspar! (4) has obtained a very pure product by a llow in g  the  
aceton e-extracted  rubber to  stand in  petroleum-*ether or 
Other s im ila r  so lv en t whereby the hydrocarbon d if fu s e s  slow ly
Pummerer and P ah l(5 ) have evolved  a method fo r  the  
p u r if ic a t io n  o f  the rubber hydrocarbon by th e  d ir e c t  use
by treatm ent o f th e  la t e x  w ith  sodium hydroxide solid ;ion  
after which creaming ta k es  p lace  when th e  mixture i s  
allowed to  stand . fh e  lower a lk a lin e  la y er  i s  removed 
and the p rocess repeated  se v era l t im e s . fh e  a lk a l i  
remaining in  the cream i s  removed by washing and by d ia ly s i s  ,
drying in  a high vacuum. A n alysis o f  th e  product obtained  
by t h is  method agrees very  c lo s e ly  w ith CgHg.
the network o f  in so lu b le  substances
o f preserved la t e x .  The p ro te in  p resen t i s  hydrolysed
iSe hydrocarbon i s  coagulated  by a d d itio n  o f  a c e t ic  a c id  
tad any remaining r e s in s  extracted  w ith  acetone b efore
Leal P ro p er tie s  o f  Caoutchouc.
Caoutchouc, the pure rubber hydrocarbon;-is tough and
t p . ye llow  and ;ue a t the ordinary tem perature
and s o lu b le , a f te r  a prelim inary s w e llin g , in  benzene, 
chloroform , carbon te tr a c h lo r id e , carbon d isu lp h id e and 
; s im ila r  so lv e n ts  g iv in g  c o l lo id a l  s o lu t io n s .  At vP/4? 
the s p e c i f ic  g ra v ity  o f  caoutchouc i s  0 .9 2 0 .
i t  has long been recogn ised  th a t caoutchouc contained  
two w id ely  d if fe r e n t  c o n s t itu e n ts , and th ese  can be 
: separated by treatm ent o f  Pummerer and P ah l1 s  product 
I with ab so lu te  e th e r . In a d d itio n  to  th e  ether so lu b le  
co n stitu en t c a lle d  n sol-rubber" or alpha-rubber, a 
d i f f i c u l t l y  so lu b le  co n stitu en t i s  obtained  and i s  named 
Mgel*rubbern or beta-rubber. These two c o n st itu e n ts  
are ia te r c o n v e r ta b le ;  the gel-rubber becoming com pletely  
so lu b le  in  ether a f te r  thorough m a stica tio n , or breaking  
down on r o l l e r s ,  in  an atmosphere o f  carbon d iox id e  
w hile sm a ll amounts o f  ge l-ru b b er, in so lu b le  in  e th e r ,  
are obtained on evaporating an ether so lu t io n  o f s o l -  
rubber. These ob servation s seem to  be evidence in  
favour o f  the view  th a t rubber i s  a c o l lo id  system  in  
which th e  d isp erse  and continuous phases are m o d ifica tio n s  
of the same hydrocarbon, d if fe r in g  only in  th e ir  s ta te s  
Of m olecular com plexity s Whitby(6) and H arries (7) 
considered the conversions mentioned above to  be due to  
disaggregation  and aggregation r e sp e c t iv e ly !  so l-rubber  
being d isaggregated  gel-ru b b er, and gel-rubber being
aggregated s o l—rubber* Other workers thought th a t th e  
two b od ies were isom eric m o d ifica tio n s o f  rubber, d if f e r in g  
ih  the mode o f  arrangement o f  carbon and hydrogen atoms , 
a view which was -unsupported by experim ental ev id en ce .
P uting  a p ro g ressiv e  p u r if ic a t io n  Of th e hydrocarbon 
by fr a c t io n a l p r e c ip ita t io n  Fummerer and Koch(3) is o la te d  
c r y s ta ls ,  g iv in g  an u ltim ate  a n a ly s is  corresponding w ith  
(Cglg)x. They ex h ib ited  very l i t t l e  e l a s t i c i t y  and wer© 
much more e a s i ly  o x id ised  in  the a ir  than ordinary non- 
c r y s ta ll in e  m aterial# then  heated to  60° they became 
transparent and p la s t ic  and at 92° they  m elted com p lete ly . 
When examined c r y s ta llo g r a p h ic a lly  three c r y s ta ll in g  typ es  
in  s ix  d if fe r e n t  form ations were shown to  he p resen t. As 
these d id  n ot appear to  be m od ifica tion s o f  the same 
substances, they were ascribed  to  the presence o f  se v e r a l  
chem ically d if fe r e n t  substances*
So s a t is fa c to r y  determ ination o f the m olecular w eight 
Of caoutchouc has been made, on account o f i t s  nature 
as a co llo id *  R esu lts  obtained by the eryoscop ic method 
V&*y g r e a t ly , some as h igh as 8 ,000 -9 ,000  having been 
recorded* H inrichsen and K indseher(8) measured the  
depression o f the freez in g -p o in t in  a benzene S o lu tio n  
caoutchouc and r e s in , evaporated the so lv en t and weighed 
fa© res id u e . They then  extracted  the r e s in  by means o f
acetone and, a f te r  re-w eigh ing , determ ined i t s  m olecular  
w eigh t« fhey c a lc u la te d  the m olecular weight o f
Summerer # K ialsen* and G-foadel(9) have used carcher as 
a so lv en t and obtained r e s u lt s  o f 1100 and 1600 employing 
concent ra t io n s  o f  1 :4  and 1:10* Using menthol they  
obtained va lu es o f  1200-1600 a t a con cen tration  o f  1:50  
and 520 to  620 a t a con centration  o f  1:100* J'rom th e se  
r e s u lt s  i t  would appear as i f  d ilu t io n  had caused ex ten s iv e  
depolym erisation« Ih ese  lower va lu es were obtained w ith  
products| p u r ified  in  various ways* and w ith  both s o l -  
and gel-rubber*
W ithin recent years the study o f  caoutchouc by means 
Of X-rays (10) (11) (12) (13) has rece iv ed  a good d e a l  
Of a tten tio n *  fh e diagram obtained w ith  raw rubber i s  
ty p ica l o f  an amorphous substance b u t, when i t  i s  s tre tch ed  
beyond 72fo elongation* d e f in ite  in te r fer en ce  sp o ts appear 
and th e se  in crease  in  in te n s ity  as the s tre tc h in g  i s  
Increased* showing a co n tin u a l appearance o f  c r y s ta l  
grains* When th e te n s io n  i s  re leased , the amorphous
fh e  e a r l ie s t  research es on caoutchouc were In v e s t ig a t io n s  
bb the products obtained from i t  by d e s tr u c tiv e  d i s t i l la t io n *  
i s  ea r ly  as 1833 Barnard{14)* by the therm al decom position
caoutchouc by d iffe r e n c e  and obtained the fig u re  3173
o f  the D estru ctiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  Caoutchouc
# f  caoutchouc a t 316% . , obtained an o i ly  d i s t i l l a t e  
which he termed xaeutchoueise* when r e c t if ie d ^  t h i s  
l i f u i d  gave fr a c t io n s  o f  varying s p e c i f i c  grav ity*  the  
l ig h t e s t  o f  which was .670 * The fo llo w in g  year B eale  
and Inderby (15) recorded a y ie ld  o f 8 3 i0 , o f  an o i l  
Of s p e c i f ic  grav ity*  *640 b o ilin g  below 38%* fh e  o i l  
caoutchoucine was analysed  by Dumas who found i t  was 
composed o f  carbon and hydrogen In the r a t io  6 880 H 120 . 
Himly {1 6 ) , in  1835, obtained a 750 y ie ld  o f an o i l*  from 
which he separated a p o rtio n  o f  b o il in g —p oin t 56-96%  
and t h i s  gave, on fr a c t io n a t io n 5a v o la t i l e  o i l  o f  s p e c i f ic  
gra v ity  *654 and b o ilin g -p o in t  33-44% , termed by h i s  
*Paradayin” . Another fr a c t io n  described  by Himly gave 
a transparent o i l  o f  s p e c i f ic  g ra v ity  .8423 , b o ilin g  
at 171°. 5 which he c a l le d  "caoufc chine" . from vapour
d en sity  measurements and u ltim ate a n a ly s is  he a s s is t e d  
to  i t  th e  formula % qH ^ .  2n 1836, Gregory (17) 
obtained a h ig h ly  r e c t i f i e d  o i l  o f  sp . g r . *670 and b .p .
35% 60, which gave, on treatm ent w ith su lphuric a c id , an 
o i l  o f  b .p ,  220° having the same com position as o i l  o f  
turpentine*
Bouchardat(18), in  1837, made a more complete 
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e products o f  d e stru c tiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n .
He is o la te d  a hydrocarbon to  which he gave th e  name "heveene.
.8 *
fM s  was a transparent y e llo w  o i l  o f  sp* gr* *921 and 
b .p . 252° which* on treatm ent^ w ith  stron g  su lphuric  
aoM f y ie ld e d  a liq u id  o f  b»g* 182° considered  by 
Boucher dat to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith the product obtained by the  
a c id  treatm ent o f  Gregory* s l ig h t  o i l*  He obtained a ls o  
a transparent o i l  o f  sp* g r . *69 d i s t i l l i n g  a t 63.?°*
I t  was in  I860 th a t G -reville W illiam s, (19) took  
up the study o f the d estru c tiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  caoutchouc. 
He stopped the d i s t i l l a t i o n  before the heveene fr a c t io n  had 
passed over and, from the d i s t i l l a t e ,  is o la te d  two 
main f r a c t io n s ,  one b o il in g  a t 3?~44°Gf and the other at 
X?0~18QO• from the f i r s t  fr a c t io n  he obtained a l iq u id  
o f sp .gr* #6823' and b*p* 37-38% . which he named f*isopreheM. 
A nalysis and vapour d en sity  va lu es in d ica ted  C^Hg fh e  
second fr a c t io n  y ie ld e d  a p ortion  b o il in g  a t 170-173° 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  Himly1 s caoutchine o f b .p . 171°* fh e  
vapour d en sity  was double that o f  isoprene and i t  was thus  
isom eric witja o i l  o f  tu rp en tin e .
In  3885 Wallach (20) showed the id e n t ity  o f  the  
tetrabrom ide o f  the caoutchine obtained by Himly, Bouchardat, 
end W illiams w ith th e  tetrabrom ide o f  c in en e , now c a lle d  
iene, . He concluded th a t caoutchine and cinene were
furth er evidence o f  the id e n t i ty  o f  caoutchine  
bad dipentene was forthcoming from th e  work o f  Bouchardat
&ad £afont(2X) who* in  acetate*
° a # i 6 W a  ,  by the action  o f g la c ia l a e e tie  acM mi ■
flisa  hydrolysed with hydrecM erin « M f. 'tliia  
mfeetM re gave oaotstchtae dihydr^hXerM e and a ce tic  aoid  
ifhan hydrolysed with aXcolioX^ ean stie  potash i t  gave 
terpineoX* On treattaent o f th is  with hydrochloric acid  
gas* the same dlhydroohlorlde as above* CX0^X6 |-HC1 . 
was fom ed* ^XXach proved the Id en tity  o f th is  eojapound 
with dlpm teno hydrochloride*
Ir e v io u s  to  t h is  # in  1882* !2iM©B<22) had s t a l e d  
the p ro p ertie s  o f  isoprene obtained ffoia sources other  
than rahher * ’Wm Qmw®l&§ t r m  tw p o n tin e  o i l*  by p a ssin g  
i t  t h r o n g  a  red-hot tube* he got a  liq u id *  b#p« 3 # *
Of vapour d en sity  corresponding to  aod apparently
M&mti&Bl w ith  iso-prone from rubber# From M e ob serva tion s  
he suggested  the fo n m la  =  C% X*e# /&  m
methyl crofconyXeae* M  1397, I p a t ie f f  and v?ittorf <23)
id en tified  trimethyX ethylene in  the isoprene fraction*  
fhey fom d that on treatment o f th is  fra ctio n  
^ifch hydrobromlc acid* there i s  formed a hydrobrosside which 
gives dimethyl e th y l earbinol when treated  w ith w ater.
***& p o ta ssim  carbonate* S?he formation o f th is  
t* m  trtm ethyl ethylene i s  expressed as fallows j*»
Icffeyer .th e  m ala p ro d u ct o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  hydrobrom ie a c id
m  the isop rene fr a c t io n  is^ a -d im eth y l trim ethy len e bromide
c h 3>
^  C f V  , O H a .
C H ^
; id en tica l w ith  the bromide from dim ethyl a l le n e  which 3&a&aiat shy 
'<&} d isco v ered , i s  formed when isoprene i s  heated  w ith  d i lu te  
alcoholic h ydroch loric acid* I f  th e  f i ld e n  formula fo r  
isoprene i s  used we can express t h i s  fa c t  in  th e  scheme.
CH v />tj
. OH ■» C H .  + =r ^ Q f t y . C H . . C H a 1 V
C H ^  ^  CH i  *
Confirmation o f  the c o n s t itu t io n  o f isoprene was g iven  f in a l ly
r iu lo r ( i5 }  f in  18$? # when he syn th esised  m ethyl crotonylene
showed i t  to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith  isoprene* He achieved
tbs sy n th es is  by th e  exh au stive m ethylation o f /3  ^methyl p y rro lid in e , 
C H *  C H -  W C q u ^  CHv C H -C H ..  M - e ” *
W « C  fM 5 *  L c ^ ' )  " V " *~%zl " ^  t
v C H - C H a  r u  KoH C H , .  C h t e  C H ,  C H ,-C * »* C H , I 1
i \ / S £  i „  i»  | : „ c s \  + i cy >
a . /  \  t  CM CM -  wf  ^ cH  -  CM * w - e H , ]  +  K X
1  CH* +  Hi 0
^ x
Harries 026} r i s  1902# d is t i lle d  caoutchouc in  a 
of 0»25mm* pressure and obtained as ma in fraction
an o i l  b o il in g  a t  22G-26G°C • w ith  sm a ll amounts only  
o f  isop rene (2$) and d ip en ten e, In 1922, Staudinger and 
f r i t s c h i ( 2 7 ) ,  a l l o y i n g  a vacuum o f  0 .1 - 0 •3mm. p ressure  
and a f in a l  tem perature o f  350°C found th a t a resin o u s  
mass ,amo-imting to  about 38 .5$  o f the o r ig in a l  m a ter ia l 
and considered  to  be a p o lycyelo  rubber?was l e f t  in  the  
f la s k  and th a t the d i s t i l l a t e  gave on fr a c t io n a tio n  3 .1 $  
isoprene and 8 .8 $  d ipentene together w ith  4 .4$ o f  a
hydrocarbon con ta in in g  two double bonds and two r in g s ,
\ ■
p o ss ib ly  a d e r iv a tiv e  o f hydronaphthalene, and 3 .8 $  o f  
*' % 5% 4 hydrocarbon w ith  three double bonds and two r in g s ,  
and, f i n a l l y ,  a CggH^Q hydrocarbon w ith  four double 
bonds and two r in gs*  Ihen the p o ly cy e lo  rubber formed 
was decomposed a t 350-4Q0°C, n e ith er  isoprene nor d ipentene  
were o b ta in ed .
More r e c e n t ly , Staudinger and G-eiger(28) have d i s t i l l e d  
Caoutchouc ra p id ly , a t  the ordinary pressure in  an 
atmosphere o f  carbon d io x id e , and obtained a 92.8$ y ie ld  
Of v o la t i l e  products, o*4$ o f  t h is  being liq u id  a t  ~80°C. 
2.6$  had a b .p . 2 5 .3 2 ° , 4 .3 $  b o iled  a t  32-35° and was the  
isoprene fr a c t io n , 23*8$ was the dipentene fr a c t io n , 5 .8 $  
b oiled  a t 50-70° a t 12mm., and 2 5 .9$  above 180° a t  12mm.
When th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  was carried  out more slow ly  the  
amount o f  p o lycyc lo  rubber in creased .
I t  i s  to  be n o tic ed  th a t th e  y ie ld s  o f  isop ren e , 
which can g iv e  a rubber~Xike stab stance by p o ly w r  Is  a t io n , 
axe very  sm a ll. f h i s  i s  probably due to  the fa c t  t h a t , 
under the co n d itio n s  n ecessary  to  produce decom position  
Of th e  rubber, isoprene does not polym erise to  a rubber- 
l ik e  substance but g iv e s  dipentene and higher terp e n es . 
Bvidence in  favour o f  the view  th a t isop rene i s  the  
primary product o f  th e  d e str u c tiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  
caoutchouc has been brought forward r e c e n t ly  by M idgley 
and Henne(29) who have obtained m u su a lly  large  y ie ld s  
(& $} o f  isoprene by very rapid  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  la r g e  
q u a n tit ie s  o f  rubber*
Synthetic Bubhsrs*
About the same tim e as work was begun on the d e s tru c tiv e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  caoutchouc, a tte n t io n  was d irec ted  to  the  
repolym erisation  o f  th e  d i s t i l l a t e  from such a p ro cess . In 
1860 # w illiam s (19) observed th a t some o f  h is  isoprene  
f r a c t io n }which had been kept fo r  se v e r a l months,had lo s t  
i t s  f lu i d i t y  and become ft©20n ised rt and viscous* On 
Qareful d i s t i l l a t i o n !  a w hite spongy m s s  remained a f te r  
the unchanged isoprene had d i s t i l l e d  over . I h ls  resid u e  
he found to  con ta in  oxygen* A pparently, repolym erIsation  
®f the isop rene had occurred to  some extent*
fh e  next published work in  t h i s  f i e l d  was by Bouchardat
(30) who, in  1875, reported  th a t he had obtained a v isc o u s  
s t ic k y  mass by h ea tin g  isoprene fo r  some hours in  a 
se a led  tube a t  2 8 0 ° . He d i s t i l l e d  h is  product and got 
some isoprene togeth er  w ith  a hydrocarbon, b o il in g  a t  
170-185 and an alysin g  for C^H^t , and a ls o  higher  
b o il in g  products# from a study o f  the two hydroch lorides  
Obtained from h is  hydrocarbon b#p# 174°#5, he considered  
i t  to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith  te r p ile n e  or dipentene • four years  
la te r  (31) he trea ted  isoprene w ith  concentrated  aqueous 
hydrochloric ac id  a t 0° and claim ed to  have prepared 
a sy n th e t ic  caoutchouc# She e la s t i c  polymer which was 
formed was in so lu b le  in  a lc o h o l, sw elled  before d is s o lv in g  
in  eth er and carbon d isu lp h id e , and gave the same 
heat decom position products as caoutchouc*
In 1882, l i ld e u (2 2 )  observed th a t the isoprene which 
he had obtained by p assin g  turpentine through a red-hot  
tdbe was polym erised to  a caou tch ou c-lik e substance 
by means o f  m itro sy l ch lo r id e  or concentrated hydroch loric  
acid# fwo years la te r  (52) he polym erised isoprene  
by h eatin g  and obtained dipentene and a v isco u s  polymeride 
^blch became tough and e la s t i c  on treatm ent w ith co ld  
concentrated a c id . Ifi 1886, W allaeh{33), who p rev io u sly  
bad confirmed the form ation o f  d ipentene by polym erisation  
o f  isoprene (2 0 ), observed th a t isoprene polym erised
t o  a tough caoutchoud^like . mass on long exposure in  a 
se a led  tube to  su n lig h t * In 1892, 5?ilden(34) n o ticed
th at some isoprene which had been stand ing for se v e r a l  
fe a r s  ,  had been converted in to  a substance which* in  
appearance and behaviour, was very s im ila r  to  n a tu ra l 
rubber . S h is spontaneous polym erisation  o f  isoprene to  
r ich er was confirm ed, in  1894, by Weber(35) who then  
suggested  th a t the rubber hydrocarbon might be c a lle d  
*polyprenett .
fh e  next ob servation  of importance was th a t by 
Eondakow who, in  1900 and 1901 (36) ( 3 7 ) ,  found th a t  
^^•dimethyi-b'UEfeadiene could be polym erised to  a rubber- 
l ik e  product* S ince then  t h is  work has been extended  
greatly  and now we have many o f  th ese  so -c a lle d  m ethyl- 
rubbers, produced by polym erisation  o f homologues o f  
isoprene* Xt has been shown th at th e se  sy n th e tic  products 
are not id e n t ic a l  w ith  n a tu ra l nibber * fo r  in s ta n c e , H arries 
(38) has shown th a t the products obtained by h y d ro ly sis  o f  
the oaonides o f  caoutchouc and dipropylene rubber are  
quite d iffe r e n t*
Some o f  the above work has been repeated by Fond (39).
Be made va in  attem pts to  obtain  a polym erisation  product 
the a c tio n  o f hydrochloric acid  on a sample o f  Isoprene  
which had been freq u en tly  d is t i l le d *  H arries(4 0 ) , in  
1913, suggested th a t the spontaneous polym erisation  products
1 5 ,
of fa lla c h (3 3 )  l i ld e n (3 4 )  and feb er(3 5 ) were pot true  
caoutchoucs but were analoguous to  the product obtained  
by Eondakow(3?) £rom^^dimethyl~bitfca&iene by the a c t io n  
# f  a lc o h o lic  c a u s t ic  potash*
C on stitu tion  o f Caoxikchonc,
She f i r s t  em p ir ica l formula to  he proposed fo r  
eoautchoue was OgEg and t h is  has been s uflbstantiat ed in  
i&sy ways s in ce  i t s  f i r s t  prom itlgation. Caoutchouc i s  
thus an ^ sa tu r a te d  hydrocarbon and 0-ladstone and Hibbert (41) 
from th e ir  measurements o f  the refractive index o f  caoutchouc 
la  s o lu t io n ,  concluded th a t i t  contained three ddfeuble 
linkages for  each C-^H^ group in  i t s  m olecule* Weber, on 
Me omit o f  i t s  analogy w ith the t  expenses and H arries for  
a tim e,as a r e s u lt  o f  h is  study o f the ozon ide, considered  
the fundamental grouping of the caoutchouc m olecule t o  be 
^10^16* d e c e n t ly , Macallum and Whitby(4 2 ) , have measured 
the r e fr a c t iv e  index o f  a f ilm  o f caoutchouc and shown th a t  
the fundamental u n it i s  Cp-H^  and th a t ,  for  each C^Hg group, 
there i s  one double bond, a con clusion  borne out by th e
o f Scheibe and Fuimer ©r (43) on the adsorption  sp ectra  
asd a lso  by the study o f  the a d d ition  products,
from the s im ila r ity  e x is t in g  between the em p irica l 
iermnlae Of isoprene and caoutchouc, from the occurrence 
Isoprene as the low est b o ilin g  liq u id  product o f
d estru c tiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  and from th e ob servation  th a t  
isoprene can be polym erised to  a product c lo s e ly  resem bling  
caoutchouc |  the assumption has been made th a t caoutchouc 
I s  a polymer of isoprene# However, how many o f  th ese  
isoprene n u c le i  go to  make up th e  caoutchouc m olecule 
i s  s t i l l  a majrfcer o f  great uncertainty*
'"'ih':X904f H arries (44) began a s e r ie s  o f  researches  
on the o so n isa t io n  o f  caoutchouc and made p o ss ib le  a c le a r e r  
conception  o f  the c o n s t itu t io n  o f  the m olecu le . I t  i s  from  
t h is  work th a t we have obtained almost our whole knowledge 
Of th e nature o f  the union o f th e  isoprene n u c le i  and th e  
r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  o f the unsaturated lin k a g e s .
He is o la te d  the oaonide (45) as an eoqplosive g la ssy  
solid# sa tu ra ted  to  bromide. A nalysis and m olecular w eight 
determ inations in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid  in d ica ted  a m olecular 
formula o f  On decomposing h is  product w ith
water, he obtained le v i i l in ic  aldehyde, le v u lin ie  a c id , and 
some le v u lin ic  aldehyde p erox ide . from h i3  o b serv a tio n s, 
he assigned  to  the fundamental u n it o f  caoutchouc the stru ctu re
CH*. CHa,. C.  C H ^
II
CH*.  CHa -  CH
expressed caoufechotc as {C-^ QH^ g)x . Ehe form ation  
and h y d ro ly sis  o f  the ossonide he r e p r e se n te d  by the fo llo w in g
SOHot?ua • _
H C
II
C H *. C
17.
0 =* CH. CHa . CH^ C (C H -^ -O
HC. CH. . C H ..  C . CH-*
^  *  V r ,  1 *dSunjL^ A»wu^ . . <1^ 0/
C H ^ .C O . CHa . CH^- OHO
H arries considered  th a t the polymer is a t io n  o f  1 .5 -  
dhsethy 1 - 1 .5~<jyc Xooetadiene could he exp lained  by th e  
sa tu ra tion  o f  p a r t ia l  v a le n c ie s  according t o  Ih ie le*  s 
theory. Thus he thought o f caoutchouc in  i t s  ordinary  
State as a lo o se  m olecule formed through th e se  r e s id u a l  
v a len c ie sj  th e  polymer** being e a s i ly  depolym erised to  th e  
I fundamental unit and becoming capable o f  rea ctin g  as an 
u&saturated substance*
In 1910* R ich ies  (46) drew a t te n t io n  to  the fo llo w in g  
jo in ts  which show the u n sa tisfa cto ry  nature o f  H arries f 
cyelooeta& ieae formula* I f  the union o f  th e  d im ethyl-  
i^P-Sooeta&iea© n u c le i i s  lo o se  enough for the m olecule 
to  be dep loyaerised  by o si one* then  the m olecule should be 
brchen up# in  a s im ila r  fashion* by other rea g en ts . Thus
tctrabromide * Instead  o f th is  .however , an amorphous 
substance o f the same order of com plexity a s the o r ig in a l
baits are chem ically  united  a reduction  in  uhsaturation
ought to  rea ct w ith  ^aoutchoiic to  g ive  a sim ple
hydrocarbon i s  formed. Again* i f  the dim ethyl^-cyclooctadiene
should r e s u l t .  Hut the tetrabrom ide formed corresponds w ith
13.
the em p ir ica l formula showing th a t th e  complex
has th e  same r e la t iv e  u nsaturation  as th e  proposed u n it .
I t  was on th ese  grounds th a t P ic k le s  r e je c te d  th e  8 carbon  
ring s tru ctu re  for caoutchouc and, in  i t s  place? he suggested  
a s tru ctu re  formed by the union o f  an undetermined number 
o f OgHg groups in to  a large  r in g  as fo l lo w s : -
-  CH*. C •• CH . CH* . CH* • C : CH . CH*I
V-  CH*. CH : C , CH* . CH*- CH : C - CH*
CHj CH3
$0$h a  formula agrees w ith  the u nsaturation  value found 
tm  saoutehoue and a llow s o f  the form ation o f  a d e r iv a t iv e ,  
such a s  the bromide, o f complexity the same as th a t o f  th e  
parent ^hydroc&rbon* fh e  form ation o f  the oaonide and i t s  
hydrolysis t o  g iv e  le v u lin ic  aldehyde and i t s  peroxide are 
depicted in  the fo llo w in g  scheme
i \O " 0 "f— O O —v o -— o
I . .  i , _ \ .  !
\
CH* . C(CHa  ^ 1 CH . CH*. CH*. C(CH*Y^ CH . CH*
^  CH . CH  r -J -  C(CH^.CH*.CH*. C H -^ -C (C H xVCH*
! I 1 /  I
0 -  o t  o o - /  a o
19.
=  O =  o  o  o
II II 'I
- - - C H * .  C (C H ^  CH . CH *.  CH*. C(CH3\  0 = 0 -  CH • CM*
-  ..................  - - ■ ,  ll I
- — —  CH. . CH C(CH3V 0 H * . C H * .  CH /  0  = 0  =  C(CH^. CH
l| i II II
— S. 0  ^  0 : 0  0
In 1912, 0 stro m sslen s3 £ i(4 ? ) proposed a sim ila r  '
stru ctu re  fo r  the caoutchouc molecule# He polym erised  
v in y l bromide and obtained a product, which he c a lle d  
esupren© brom ide, c lo s e ly  resem bling the bromide from one 
o f the sy n th e tic  rubbers and .according to  W illst& tter (48), 
f u i t e  d if fe r e n t  from the bromide o f  cy e lo o eta d ien e  * He
considered th a t cauprene bromide was a homologue o f
caoutchouc tetrabrom ide and proposed the fo llo w in g  formulae
CH^ . C H ^ .  C H ' I V .  CH*. CHa . CNfthr. CH^
i        _ _ ________ I
CH-,. CHQ*r.  C l C H ^  far  . CN^.  CH far .  O C O H ^ f W .  C H ^
I .    . _ . ... ............
1jvtrw»Axb^
H arries (4 9 ) , in  1934, published the r e s u lt s  o f  
h ie  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on the oaon isa tion  o f  alpha*-isorubber, 
obtained from caoutchouc hydrochloride o f the a c tio n  o f  
pyrid in e. By hydrolysing the osonide o f t h i s  su bstan ce, 
he ob ta in ed , in  a d d ition  to  the usual le v u lln ic  aldehyde 
and a c id , d ia c e ty l  propane, CH^CO.CHgCHg‘GHg•COCH^  and
fO l^totoiioa a a i to to n to  m iM *  1® too-toted a tarlfyket&m  
containing etovei*. carbon atoms ^ ^ # 10%# w toa& brtom  , 
aad a totrahetoii©  cont& totog f i f t e e n  carbon atom s, p en tad eea te-  
■teem* fh e  presence o f  & to e e ty  Iprm w e  could, be exp lained  
at he tog  t o  t o  th e  removal o f  the ch lo r in e  o f  daoufeohoue 
t ^ o o h ^ r i d e  alcmg w ith  a  hgrdrogea atom oth er than th a t  w ith  
<teito i t  hadt been added. origtoafcte* g iv in g  r i s e  t o  doable 
'. toads to  th e  regenerated caoutchouc to  p o s i t i v e  d if fe r e n t  
' treat th o se  to  the- o r ig in a l  hydrocarbon. th e  pxm m m e 
- o f mwg#m&B ooiit& totog ch a in s o f  e lev en  earb m  atoms and 
f t f t w a  carbon atoms eeuM  not be te&toriL&m m  th e  b a s is  o f  
a» 8-carbon u n it t o  emM&ehmm and Harrte%  toerefore*
&to2*doa0& his' d i« to ^ l.^ fo to o o ta d to iio  stride taro  for  one 
= iiMObir to- th a t  proposed hr f  to&tos and fltetem toatom lil*  t o  
 ^ which th e  <2 $^  ^ gror^s ar# un ited  t o  a largo  rtog* con ta in in g  
; $ ihsito Of, a t  to a s t  t tw ontf .carbon a t m  and represented  
: &S t o l t o w i^
form ation o f  to e  oaonido and i t s  decom position w ith  th e  
^acodooti^ o f  I s r a lto to  atoohgrda and hydrogen p0rd2d.de would
fc® rapreso&ted as- wider,* '■ i
Ch i 1 CH-j i
- C H * .  C V -  t H .  C H * . C H * .  C - 1  C H . C H ^ C H ^ C - i - C H . C H ,
i - o - o  o / o \ o  o /o \o
\
CH-x C H 3  CM'3
I i i
i
~ C H a . C +  ? H .  C H * . C N * .  C +  C H .C H ^ .C H ^.C  +  CH.CH.
^  o  6  6  o  6  o
+  H A
I f  th e h y d ro ch lo r id e  o f  caoutchouc were formed and h ydroch loric  
acid removed ag&in, a rearrangement o f  the double bonds 
n ight occur and g ive  r i s e  to  higher ketones amongst the  
dec o d e s i t  ion  products o f th e  osonicLe o f  the regenerated  
f  aositChouc♦ H arries found th a t when he trea ted  the regener­
ated caoutchouc su c c e s s iv e ly  with hydrochloric a c id  and 
p yrid in e, he obtained a new n'£e generate* , the oaonide 
Of which gave , on decom position with w ater, an increased  
y ie ld  o f  h igh  b o ilin g  c o n s t itu e n ts , an in d ic a t io n  th a t a 
farther rearrangement o f  double lin k ages had occurred*
® stro m iss len sk l(§ 0 ) now came forward g ith  furth er work 
cauprene bromide, the product o f  po lym erisation  o f  v in y l  
bromide* He considered  i t  to  be an isomer o f  
the bromide o f  s y n th e t ic  erythrene rubber, which was 
Obtained along w ith  the isom eric cauprene when eauprene 
bromide was reduced w ith s in e  dust* A lso , removal o f  
JiydrobromiP acid  from e&uprene bromide and erythrene-rubber
m ~  II r « (I li
bm&aAde'fielded th e  same product, dehy &rocauprene
%2%8®r 16 ** ® r  ♦ «
A homologue, C32H24^C%^8 was obtained when hydrobromie acid  
was ab stracted  from the ‘bromide o f n a tu ra l caoutchouc*
C32®40^H3^8 3 r 16 "* 16 HSr *  C3g%4 
low (he reasoned th a t s in ce  caoutchouc i s  obtained by
redaction  o f I t s  bromide, a homologue o f  th e  m onocyclic eauprene
bromide which g iv e s  m onocyclic canprene on re d a c tio n , then
I t  must be m onocyclic a lso  and he suggested a system  s im ila r
t o t h a t  o f  M e h le s i '
Clg.CHg. Qe.CGHg) : CH. CH2 .CH2J7 .C(CH3):CH
l-....    — - ■ - "■■— "■ r i - - . - .-..I. ' J
Mention must be made o f  two other formulae which have
been propose >d for  caomtcho-uic,Kirchhcf(5i) has suggested an open-
chain s p ir a l  structure* He b e lie v e s  th a t the fundamental
lah lt i s  ®20^17 b ases t h is  on the d iscrepancy between
itrM ir  a n a ly t ic a l  r e s u lt s  and those required  by theory
^  ^he usual explanat ion  g iven  was th a t th e  specimen
exam ination , contained  tr a ce s  o f  im pu rities*  JSirchhof f s
Proposed formula i s  as fo l lo w s : -  
Ch^ . : OH -
C H
CH,, . C(CH^‘ CH . CH^
— — CH J C(CH^.. C H ^
C H *  • CH  • C(CM ^  . CH-^
23
has proposed another formula q u ite  d if fe r e n t
♦ I t  i s  as fo llo w s:
c ( e H3V  CHI ^Ha-
CH C(CHa> 
CH,, 
CH -
| CH
CH C(t(CH^ . CHa . CH^ . CH
Such a stru ctu re  i s  made up o f  s ix  isoprene u n its  g iv in g
Of such a compound might g iv e  dipentene (a s  shown by d otted
whole, which i s  in  accordance w ith  a c tu a l r e su lts *  A lso ,  
there i s  one d im ethyl-cjc looctad  ience resid u e  in  th e  
molecule and t h i s  Eight y ie ld  an os©aide as the r e s u lt  
Of a f i s s io n  o f th e  stru ctu re  under the in flu en ce  o f essone. 
the y ie ld  o f osonide could  on ly  he r e la t iv e ly  sm all (334$  
of the o r ig in a l  caoutchouc). B osw ell mentions th a t t h i s  
i s  in  accordance with the observations o f O liv ie r  (3 3 ) ,  
who obtained y ie ld s  o f osonide much l e s s  than th ose  
3?e%uired fo r  the conversion  o f  the whole o f  the caoutchouc 
taken, such as would he looked for from a stru ctu re  c o n s is t in g  
of isoprene resid u es fused  in to  a large s in g le  r in g .
An in te r e s t in g  p iece  o f  work, which provides us w ith
as th e  caoutchouc m olecu le . D estru ctiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n
, although never more than 33~gp by
experim ental evidence fo r  the p olym erisation  o f  isoprene
by m eta ls , has been published  re cen tly  by M idgley and
Ienn©(34}# By the a c tio n  o f  m e ta llic  potassium  on Isoprene
in  presence o f a lco h o l, they have obtained a mixture o f  2 . 6-*,
2 .? -, and 3 .6-*dimethyl-2.6-octadien.es, the three possib le
dihydro dimers o f  isoprene
CH* ^H4 ^
CH *» C . CH = C H *  C H ^ .  0 =  CHI . C H *  CH* C = CH- CH^
3. otloxUauj?..
CH* 4  C**
* C H .C N ^  —  CHa, C H = C . C H ^  CH^ O ^ C H -  C H * —  C H ^  c  -  C h  .CHa
th is  would appear to  in d ica te  that sy n th e tic  rubber 
boasiftb  o f a long chain  or large ring  o f  isoprene u n its  
Joined through th e ir  1  and 4 carbon atoms. The d iffe r e n c e  
botweiir n a tu ra l and sy n th e tic  caoutchouc might be exp lained  
by a d iffe r e n c e  in  the p o s it io n  o f the m ethyl groups*
Chemical properties o f Caoutchouc*
th e  most important d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  caoutchouc are a d d itio n  
products #formed a t the ordinary temperature and thus very  
Probably r e ta in in g  the id e n t ic a l  stru cture o f  the o r ig in a l  
hydrocarbon without? change in  the p o s it io n  o f  the double 
beads* fh@ products vary in  colour from colotnrless to  
yellow. They are amorphous substances o f h igh molecular 
weight and vary great3y in  th e ir  behaviour towards solvents* *
2 5 .
they are d i f f i c u l t  t o  p u r ify  a s they  do s o t  c r y s t a l l i s e  and
j decos^ose on d i s t i l l a t i o n .
'1
■! Salogen gr oduot s  *
In 1888, Gladstone and H ib b ert(4 1 ), in  an e f f o r t  to  
| e s ta b lish  th e  co rrectn ess  o f  th e  con clu sion  which they had 
drawn im m  th e ir  r e fr a c t iv e  index measurements* concerning  
the m sa tu r a tio n  o f  caoutchouc, prepared and analysed the  
halogen a d d it io n  products. fh ey  trea ted  a so lu t io n  o f  caout­
chouc in  chloroform  w ith ch lor  ine and obtained a product which 
was white and fib ro u s and analysed for C ^ a ^ C lg . fhus  
su b stitu tio n  as w e ll  as a d d itio n  had taken  p lace  and McGavack 
(§5) has shown th a t ,  in  th e  ea r ly  s ta g e s , su b s t itu t io n  occurs  
, sa in ly . 0 s tr o a is s le n s k i(5 6 )  has reported th a t  caoutchouc 
ehloride i s  formed when a 9$ so lu t io n  o f ch lo r in e  in  carbon 
tetrach loride co n ta in in g  th e th e o r e t ic a l  amount o f  c h lo r in e ,
: i t  mixed w ith  a co ld  18% caoutchouc so lu t io n  in  th e same s o lv e n t .  
5# has g iven  h is  product th e  formula ^gH ^C C H ^ gC l^  On th e  
assumption th a t  i t  i s  cauprene eh lor id e and con ta ins e ig h t  
isoprene u n its*
By th e a c t io n  o f bromine on a chloroform  so lu t io n  o f  
Oaoutchouc G ladstone and Hibbert ( l o c .c i t )  have obtained a 
tooaiae a d d itio n  confound C10H16Br4 , in  appearance, very  
similar to  th e  ch loride* With an ex cess  o f  bromine they  
obtained a d if fe r e n t  product C10H16Brg and they  suggested  th a t
t h is  m ight have been formed by th e  s p l i t t in g  o f f  o f  hydros 
bromic? a c id  from the f ir st-fo rm e d
th e se  same workers considered  iod in e to  have on ly  a 
s lig h t a c t io n  on caoutchouc in  chloroform  so lu t io n  but Weber 
(5f>* by u sin g  a very large  ex cess  o f  io d in e , has obtained an 
■unstable product corresponding t o  (^ Q ^ ld ^ x *  Other w orkers, 
however, have obtained products o f  varying com position  and 
co n ta in in g  oxygen in  ad d ition  to  io d in e .
, Weber ( l o c . c i t )  prepared and examined rubber 
bromide and found th a t i t  combined w ith  phenol w ith  th e  
j evolution o f  hydrobromic a c id . A n a lysis  o f  th e  product
| corresponded to  a tttetroxypheByl-*polyprenett o f  th e formula
!
°1#16^0G:6H4>4* t o  account o f h is  in a b i l i t y  t o  get th e  
reaction w ith  p h eao l-eth ers w hile  obtain ing s im ila r  r e s u lt s  
tb the above w ith  other p h en o ls, he assumed th e  oxygen t o  be 
hon-hydroxylic, th a t i s ,  h is  product was thought by him t o  be 
&& ether. But f i s h e r ,  Gray and MCGolin(58) have shown th a t  
^bc phenol product can be m ethylated e a s i ly  and th erefo re  th ere  
be hydroxyl groups p resen t. They have represented  th e  
reaction as fo llo w s CH
~CHV C CH. CH^—
the m ethylated product bein g!r
—  CHa.— C - —  CH —0 0
OCH^ OCH*
 ^ More recen t ly  G eiger(59) has prepared the m ethylated product 
d ir e c t ly  from th e phenol eth er  by th e  "use o f  f e r r ic  ch lo r id e
im  c a ta ly st*
j Geiger ( l o c . c i t )  has coupled h is  phenol prod n ets  w ith
1 d taaotised  arom atic amines* th e  products are amorphous, and
■1| o f high m olecular w eigh t. fh ey  con ta in  one diaao-group fo r
•Jj ©ash phenyl group.
Bxosphonium s a l t s  have been prepared by S taudinger, G eiger , 
©hi & euss(60) by th e a c t io n  o f  tr ip h e n y l-  and tfie th y lp h o sp h in e  
on rubber bromide. $hey are saturated  and are formed w ith  
the ev o lu tio n  o f  hydrobromic acid  so th a t th ey  must co n ta in  
tyeti© stru ctu res*
M tloa o f  H ydrohalides*
By treatm ent o f  a d i lu te  so lu t io n  o f  caoutchouc w ith  m oist
hydrochloric a c id , Weber(07) obtained a  c o lo u r le s s  e l a s t i c
addition product which he considered  to  be th e  d ihydrochloride o f
formula Hydrobromic and hydriod ie a c id s  a ls o
Site E d i t io n  products, G10H162HBr and GX0H16 -2HX, Which, how-
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t m *  decompose on stan d in g . H lnrichsen , Q u eiise ll, and 
Kindsoher (61) prepared th e  dihydr© chloride and dihydrobromide 
but they  did  n ot obtain  w ith  hydriodic a c id  an a d d itio n  product 
higher than
H arries (62) heated th e above caoutchouc hydrochloride w ith  
sin e dust in  an eth y len e eh lo r id e  so lu t io n  which was saturated  
with h ydroch loric  a c id , and found th a t the average o f se v e r a l  
variab le a n a ly ses  for  h is  product agreed w ith  and he
named i f  ttalpha-hydro-rubber" . But Staudinger and W±dmer(83)
have shown th a t i t  an a lyses for  (CgHg)^. S in ce i t  d isp la y s  an 
unsaturation very much le s s  than th a t o f  the o r ig in a l  caoutchouc, 
they con sid er th a t i t  co n ta in s in te r n a l r in g  form ations.
Staudinger and Widmer (64) have obtained a lk y l  d e r iv a tiv e s  
of hydrocaoutchouc from the hydrohalides by the a c tio n  o f  s in e  
methyl and z in c  e th y l as fo l lo w s : -
CH*
""CM*. C . CH^-CH^- 
I
chs
-  CM,. C -  CM CM,- 
I
^a.^5'
n .
attem pts to  hydrogenate caoutchouc have been su c c e s s fu l only  
i& coap aratively  recen t tim es# H arries (65) and H inrlehsen(66) 
fcoth used u a s w o e s s fu l ly  platinum  blade as c a ta ly s t*  I t  was 
la  1922, th a t records o f  th e su c c e ss fu l hydrogenation o f  caoutchor
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were Biade p u b lic  f i r s t  by Pummerer and Burkhard(2) arid f 
independently , by Staudinger and F r it s c h i(2 7 ) .
Pummerer and Burkhard hydrogenated caoutchouc in  hexane
I
I so lu tio n  a t  th e ordinary temperature u sin g , a s  c a t a ly s t ,  
p la t ln m  b lack  a c tiv a ted  by oxygen a f te r  th e  fa sh io n  o f  
W llst& tter and waldschmitz—L eitz  (67) • !£hey found th a t a 
very pure spe cimen o f  caoutchouc was n ecessary  and a ls o  th a t  
hydrogenation took  p lace  only when a very d i lu te  so lu t io n  
(0*2 -  0 .6 $ )  o f  caoutchouc was used* Two atoms o f  hydrogen 
per CgHg u n it  were absorbed and the hydrocaoutchouc is o la te d  
had a com position  in  very © lose agreement w ith  (C^H^q)^ In 
la ter  work, rummerer and Koch(3) employed an ex cess pressure  
of 0 .5  atmosphere o f  hydrogen and used platinum  black  which 
had not been a c tiv a ted  p rev io u sly  by oxygen* fh e  hydro** 
oaoutchouc from th ese  experim ents was not o x id ised  on standing  
In the a i r ,  nor was i t  acted  upon by bromine or potassium  
i itasaan^aate* I t  gave no depression  o f  th e  m elt ing*-point 
d isso lv e d  in  camphor b u t , a f te r  i t  had been heated fo r  
several hours a t 200° ,  fo llow ed  by 20 minutes a t 300°, in  an 
atmosphere o f  carbon d iox id e  o f  12m . p ressu re , i t  did g ive  a 
^spression which pointed  t o  a molecular weight o f  1?O0. Share 
no tra ce  o f  decom position during the heating  so that th e  
change would appear to  be one o f d isaggregation  o f the hydro**
caoutchouc.
When th e  hydroeaoufcehouG was d i s t i l l e d  a t  350° under 1mm. 
pressure o f  hydrogen, i t  y ie ld ed  a sa turated  hydrocarbon 
G50^100 o f  m olecular w eight 714 in  camphor * She re s id u e , 
which was saturated  and c o lo u r le s s ,  had a com position  co r re s­
ponding to  (G §H^q)x  and a  m olecular w eight in  ©anchor o f
Staudinger and F r it s e h i  employed h igh  tem peratures and 
pressures in  th e ir  hydrogenation o f caoutchouc, fh ey  heated  
p u rified  caoutchouc, impregnated w ith  c o l lo id a l  p latinum , for  
10 hours a t  270° in  an atmosphere o f hydrogen o f  93 atmos­
pheres p ressu re . fh e hydr©caoutchouc was is o la te d  as a 
c odourless * tran sp aren t, in e la s t ic  mass having ty p ic a l  
c o l lo id a l  p rop erties*  A nalyses agreed c lo s e ly  wllth
^  was s ta b le  t o  bromine a d d it io n , although on 
standing in  th e  su n lig h t hydrobromic acid  was evolved and 
bromine absorbed slo w ly . When bromination was allow ed to  go 
to  com pletion and the bromine then removed a s  hydrobromic a c id ,  
ft regenerated caoutchouc was obtained.
Decomposition o f the hydrocaoutchoue a t 350-400° under 
pressure resu lted  in  the formation o f a ser ie s  o f hydro-' 
zmmrn  of the type (G5H10)X, each possessing one dei&le bond* 
GjOy a sm all residue (Q M )  rem ined and the low est b o ilin g  
Product id e n tifie d  was methy le  thy lathy len e, (5$ ). She
^  ' „ * *  ^ n (24$), ^hich indicated ahighest member iso la ted  was G^ q^ IOO * **
3?he form ation o f a compound o f  the nature o f  a n i t r o s i t e  
o f  caoutchouc was f i r s t  described  by H a rr ies(68) ,  who passed  
nitrogen tr io x id e  through a so lu t io n  o f  caoutchouc in  p e t r o l -  
em -e th e r . fh e  product varied  a c c e d in g  to  whether m oist or 
dry reagen ts were -used, hut the c h ie f  product seemed to  he 
ffcljtfc©site Gft, corresponding to  C was o x id ised
by ■ p otass ium* permanganate to  a mixture o f  f a t t y  a c id s  c o n s is t ­
ing c h ie f ly  o f  su cc in ic  and o x a lic  acids*
A n itr o s a te  o f caoutchouc was obtained by Weber (69) by 
passing a stream  o f n itrogen  peroxide through a  benzene s o lu t io n  
of caoutchouc * fh e  product was a y e llo w , a ce to n e-so lu b le  
powder, having a c id ic  p ro p ertie s  and y ie ld in g
sodium and s i lv e r  s a lt s *  A lexander(70) has gr oduced r e s u lt s  
oonfiraing th o se  o f Weber bub other workers have shown th a t  
oxidation ta k es  p lace  as w e l l  as th e a d d itio n  o f  n itro g en  
Fia?0Xlde> R ecen tly , Smden(71) has sti^died th e  reaction* He 
co ld  so lu t io n s  o f n itrogen  peroxide and caoutchouc in  
Carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  and is o la te d  a c o lo u r le s s  product which 
dissolved on ly  slow ly  in  aqueous c a u stic  soda and in  a ce to n e .
*  added to  th e  reddish-brown acetone so lu t io n  a  
pale yellow  substance, e a s i ly  so lu b le  in  aceton e,  was
f re e ip S ta ted . A nalyses o f  the o r ig in a l  product agreed, w ith
an^ ^h&t a d d itio n  o f n itro g en  peroxide had
been accompanied by oxidation*
A ction o f  l i t r i c  A cid*
B itm ar(72) was the f i r s t  to  study the product o f  th e  
action  o f  concentrated  n i t r ic  a c id  on caoutchouc. Ee 
iso la te d  an a c id ic  substance which could  be r e d d e d  by sodium 
methoxlde * H arries (73) su b sta n tia ted  th e se  observations o f  
litm&r who, l a t e r (7 4 ) , proposed that the substance was 5*6- 
d la itro ~ 2 . 5-dihydroeumic a c id  CgH^CgH^){U0g ) 2 *CCm.
lo r e  r e c e n tly  F isher (75) has iso la te d  a d if fe r e n t  
product from th e  re a c tio n  between concentrated  n i t r i c  a c id  in  
excess and a 5$ so lu t io n  o f  caoutchouc in  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e . 
i t  I s  b r ig h t y e llo w  in  co lo u r , and d if f e r s  from Bitmar* s  
product in  being  in so lu b le  in  sodium carbonate s o lu t io n . $he 
formula assign ed  to  i t  i s  (CgH^Og)^* I t  i s  probably a n i t r o -  
Polyeyclo-caoutchoue s in ce  th e  unsaturation  i s  on ly  24 .8$  o f  
that c a lc u la te d  fo r  a n itro-caoutch ou c.
4btion of  K it ro se  Compounds*
la  1915, A lle sa n d ri(7 6 ) obtained a product 0 ^ ^ ^  by 
S e a tin g  c acute hoic w ith n itr e s  obensene. However, a more 
recent report on th e  re a c tio n  has been published by Brunt and 
^ ig e r (77) and se v e r a l d e r iv a tiv e s  are mentioned in  i t .  fh ey  
fCund th a t  when the proportion i s  3 mols o f  n itr  osobenz ene
33.
p e r 0§Hq group a  p ro d u c t o f  th e  co m p o sitio n  i s
fpnaed* I t  i s  uasaturated s in c e  i t  forms an a d d itio n  
product w ith  bromine, The fo llo w in g  sokes®
been su ggested  as showing the course o f  the re a c tio n  ;~
°  ^  -  
-CH- C. C .CHaT*
II
N« 0<w
o r
CH,
CHV C^CH.CHaT + oltt CHa
II
'CH. C . C-CH,-
a
n * o
4 hs
+ « C 6Hv NH0H
CtHs NHOH + C6 Hs.rOO ^ N . C. Hy t
// 6 
0
HaO
Azo^hensene has a e tu a lly  been obtained as a product o f th e  
The n i t  rone has th e p rop erties  o f  a e o l lo id  and 
r i s e  to  a  pheny lhydrazone, which must be con sid ered , 
dlong w ith  the n itr e n e , a  d e r iv a tiv e  o f  isoeaoutchouc s in ce  
the p o s it io n  o f  the double bond i s  d iffe r e n t  from that in  th e  
brig&aal caoutchouc*
fh ase  observations have been confirmed by Pummerer, 
Andriessen, and 0wadel{78) who found th e  M*W. o f  the n itro n e  
benzene and in  nitrobenzene to  be 1200—1400• Che M*W, o f
be 1384* Corresponding products have bdin
Obtained from other n ltr o so  compounds e .g *  th e  3 n itr o so to lu e n e s  
and o^-nitroso&nisole* 
lo t io n  o f  Chromyl Chloride >
!
! Chromyl ehlori& e and th e  t e r  penes rea ct to  .form a d d it iv ei
j COE^ounds G r  O^ C^ 2 V7}licil are decomposed by water in to
\
|v o la t i le  aldehydes and ketones# 3*he s im ila r ity  e x is t in g  
j between th e  a d d itio n  products o f  the te r  penes and th o se  o f  
caoutchouc led  Spence and G a lie t ly (7 9 )  to  study the a c t io n  o f  
[ ohrooyl ch lo r id e  on caoutchouc# $h@y is o la te d  an amorphous 
| brovm sxSjstanee which resembled c lo s e ly  the corresponding  
j terpen© a d d itio n  compounds and had th e same com position*
Hoover * decom position w ith water produced products d if fe r e n t  
from those u su a lly  obtained from terp en es . 2?wo main products 
were separated* One was so lu b le  in  acetone and a le o h o l and 
possessed pronounced al& ehydiic p rop erties w h ile  the other was 
insoluble in  a l l  usual organic so lv en ts  and was an acid  o f  
indefin ite  com position  con ta in in g  chromium and ch lorine*
Robert son and Mair (80) have repeated th e  work and v e r if ie d  the
ebse-m tions*
Action r^ t  M eta llic  B a lts #
Bruson, S e b r e l l ,  and C alvert (81) have recorded the form ation  
°f additive compounds when caoutchouc so lu t io n s  are trea ted  w ith  
Btaaaic* t i t a n i c ,  f e r r ic ,  or antimonic ch lor id es*  £he product 
*ith stann ic ch lo r id e  has the em p irica l com position  (C^H  ^^  ^ v'(^«+
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and on treatm ent w ith a lc o h o l, s p l i t s  o f  f  stan n ic  
ch lor id e  w ith  th e  form ation of a polym erised or p o ly c y c lic  
caoutchouc. Two isom eric compounds are formed in  the r a t io  
Of 3 i l  and correspond w ith  wsol»  and wgel" rubbers. T ita n ic  
ch loride y ie ld s  analogous products but f e r r ic  ch lo r id e  and 
antimonic ch lo r id e  g iv e  only the in so lu b le  v a r ie ty  even when 
I *s©l* rubber i s  used*
Action o f  Sulphur and Sulphur M onochloride*
Treatment o f rubber w ith  sulphur under c e r ta in  favourable  
cond itions i s  c a lle d  v u lca n isa tio n  and g r e a t ly  enhances i t s  
$ u a lit ie s  o f  s tren g th , r e s i l i e n c y ,  e l a s t i c i t y ,  r e s is ta n c e  to  
the a ctio n  o f  s o lv e n ts , and in crea ses con sid erab ly  i t s  
d u r a b ility . The d iscovery o f  t h is  process made p o ss ib le  
i t s  wide a p p lic a t io n  in  in d u stry .
At the ordinary temperature sulphur does not react w ith  
caoutchouc but when a cumeae so lu t io n  o f caoutchouc i s  heated  
for s e v e r a l hours a t  170° w ith  an excess o f  su lphur, a  
complete2y su lphurised  caoutchouc, (C^HqS)x ,  i s  obtained as a  
teo m  in so lu b le  powder (8 2 ).
Sulphur m onochloride, according to  Weber (3 5 ) , forms a  
cospound w ith  caoutchouc expressed by *S-gG:lg* But
Hinrichsen and ICindscher(82) claim  th a t the amount o f  reagent 
in d ic a te s  the formula (C ^ ^ .S C l)^ *  & irchhof(83) 
passed sulphur monochloride vapour in to  a so lu t io n  o f  caoutchouc
36 .
and* from I lls  a n a ly s is  o f th e  escap ing gases* he ca lcu la te d  
that a  compound, la te r  mediate between th e  above compounds, 
had been formed* He considered  i t  probable th at Weber’ s  
compound had been the primary product and had y ie ld ed  the  
others by p a r t ia l  decomposition*
■Recently * Meyer and Mark (84) have compared th e  r e a c t io n  
with th e «mustard gasn reaction *  in  which sulphur monochloride 
reacts w ith  eth y len e as fo llo w s s -
2GHg : CH2 * S2G2  ^ (CHgCi.CH^JgS 4 S .
2hey have produced r e s u lt s  agreeing f a ir ly  w e ll  w ith  a 
compound o f  the com position, G-^ H^SCXp which would be requ ired  
i f  the r e a c t io n  were analogous to  the above.
M&toa o f  Qxj m n  and O xid ising  A gents.
In 1865* S p iller{8 5 >  examined the products from perished  
rubber • He extracted  w ith  benzene a  perished  waterproof 
sheet* c o n s is t in g  o f a fa b r ic  coated w ith unvulcanised rubber, 
and from th e e x tr a c t , obtained a yellow  resin o u s substance, 
soluble in  m ethyl a lcohol* chloroform  and in  d ilu te  aqueous 
a lk a lie s , from wliich i t  was rep rec ip ita ted  by a c id s . A lso  i t  
in so lu b le  in  carbon d isu lp h id e and tu rp en tin e  and sp arin g ly  
s ta b le  in  ether and was th erefo re  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from the 
°*% inal rubber and i t  has been given  the name " S p ille r ’ s  
reain*. V alues obtained from an alyses corresponded w ith
| ^  . 37.
I t  was not u n t i l  1906, th a t further work in  t h is  p a r ticu la r  
branch o f  th e  su b ject was p ub lish ed . In th a t  y ea r , H erbst(86) 
repeated th e  r e s u lt s  o f  experim ents, in  which he p assed , fo r
| MO hours, a current o f  a ir  through a  b o il in g  bensene s o lu t io n
!
| of rubber. He is o la te d  two main products* One was a red d ish  
j to w a  o f  th e  com position  c ^ O  aad a o M )le  to  pet r o le m
j ether and th e  other , which was obtained in  sm all amount Only, 
m s a y e llo w  s o l i d ,  amorphous and f r ia b le ,  o f  th e  com position  
ClfdL and in so lu b le  in  p etr  oleum-ether *
In 1912, Peachey(87) measured the amount o f oxygen absorbed  
by c a r e fu lly  p u r ified  caoutchouc in  the form o f  th in  f ilm s
deposited on the in s id e  o f a f la s k ,  and found that two mo I s .
were absorbed fo r  each f h i s  was confirmed la g er
by feaehey and le o n (88) who observed a ls o  th a t carbon d io x id e ,  
to the ex ten t o f  1 mol* per C^qH^y m s  produced during the  
i ^saction# th e  .resu ltin g  m aterial' was ex tra c te d  w ith a lc o h o l  
'] &8d§ a fte r  fr a c t io n a l p r e c ip ita t io n  from variou s s o lv e n ts , four  
Shbstanaes were obtained* ( 1) m fawn coloured amorphous sub- 
stance o f  weakly a c id ic  p r o p e r tie s , in so lu b le  in  petroleum  eth er  
in  carbon d isu lp h M e, and so lu b le  in  a lc o h o l and acetone*  
Ooa^osition CgHgOg* {2} a y e llo w  r e s in , n e u tr a l and so lu b le  
$htfcs:u su a l organic so lv e n ts . Composition ^2.6^26^3. a
brom amorphous s o l i d ,  in so lu b le  in  organic s o lv e n ts , and 
*Qlvk2m in  d i lu te  a lk a l ie s .  Composition C^H^O^. (4) a
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reddish  brown amorphous s o l id ,  In so lu b le  In organic so lv e n ts  
and a l k a l i e s , d if fe r e n t  from ( 1 ) .  Composition C6HgOg .
Ho exp lan ation  has been g iven  o f the r e la t io n s h ip  between  
these compounds or m ixtures and the o r ig in a l hydrocarbon#
I t  ?/ould appear th a t th ere  i s  a p ro g ressiv e  a d d itio n  o f  
oxygen and i t  has been suggested  by K irchhof (89) and, la t e r ,  
by Ostwald (90) th a t a ir  o x id a tio n  i s  a p rocess o f  ant o x id a tio n  
brought about by means o f  unstab le peroxides# Ihe presence  
of sueth p erox id es has been observed during th e  r e a c tio n .
In 192£, B osw ell and h is  workers(91) obtained two 
products a s a r e s u lt  o f  exposing pure caoutchouc t o  th e  a c t io n  
of atmospheric oxygen in  b r ig h t su n ligh t fo r  th ree  months# 
fine had p ro p er tie s  very s im ila r  to  th ose o f  caoutchouc and 
analysed fo r  ^£0^16® whereas th e other was a hard b r i t t l e  
substance# in so lu b le  in  carbon d isu lph id e and o f  com position
Before p assin g  on to  another type o f o x id a tio n , i t  must 
be noted th a t th e presence o f ie v u lin ie  aldehyde in  "tacky* 
rubber, formed by exposure to  a ir  and l i g h t ,  has been observed  
W  S-orter{92} and the observation  has b#en v e r if ie d  by B ruai 
Be H a s o la  (93) and by U aitby(94) who prepared i t s  p yrid azin e
the a c t io n  o f  potassium  permanganate on cao ufcchouc was 
j ^udied by B arries(44 ) who, using a £#5$ so lu t io n  o f  the
; 39*!
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| reagen t, found th a t only a s l ig h t  re a c tio n  tooJc place* fh e  
main r e s u lt  was th a t con sid erab le  d isaggregation  o f  th e  
caoutchouc occurred. However* B osw ell, Hambleton, P arser
i
| and H sla n g h lin (9 1 ), who need a 7 .5 $  permanganate s o lu t io n  w ith
j
| a 4$ s o lu t io n  o f  caoutchouc in  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e , obtained
j a product o f  approximate com position  CggH^O, very c lo s e ly
| resembling caoutchouc in  s o lu b il ity *  On exposure to  the a ir  
i t  absorbed oxygen and y ie ld e d  a substance o f  the com position  
OggH^Qg* More re ce n tly  Hobertson and M air(80) have in v e s t  ±~ 
gated the a c t io n  on caoutchouc o f  n eu tra l and a H a  lin e  p o ta ss  iimt 
permanganate so lu t io n s  o f  d if fe r e n t  con cen tra tion s and have 
iso la ted  both  a c id ic  and n eu tra l products* Amongst th e a c id  
products fo rm ic , a c e t i c ,  o x a lic  and le v u lin ic  a c id s  were 
recognised and, in  a d d it io n , complex c o l lo id a l  a c id s  o f  a  
resinous nature were obtained* fh e  n eu tr a l products, which 
were a l l  in so lu b le  in  a lc o h o l and acetone* showed an ab sorp tion  
of oaygen approxim ately p rop ortional to  the c one en tra tio n  o f r
o x id is in g  agent* fhe formulae assign ed  to  the products
? j
C35H56^4# C30% 0% # C£6%2G6* G24%8%* C20%2O5* G30H48°10 ' j 
etc* g iv in g  a range o f  oxygen to  CgHg r a t io s  o f  from 1 :9  t o  I
• |s
j!1
Hydrogen peroxide was used by B osw ell{91) t o  o x id ise  ||: ' it
| ^ h tch o u e  in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n .
^  Iso la ted  as primary product o f  the re a c tio n  a compound |j
, which absorbed oxygen on exposure to  th e  a ir  w ith  
the form ation o f  a  substance e 26H40°2* S ince then Robertson  
and Hair (80) have ca rr ied  out th e ox id a tion  o f  caoutchouc in  
| a g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id ic  h loro form s o lu t io n  and have obtained  
; as main product a colour le s s  amorphous su b stan ce, n eu tra l in
j character, p o ssess in g  a lc o h o lic  p rop erties  and having a
[
e x p o s it io n  corresponding to  i;g ^ x 0 2 G16*
treatm ent o f  caoutchouc w ith  perbensoic a c id  was found 
by tumaerer and Bi^khard(2 ) to  y ie ld  a c o lo u r le s s  product o f  
the nature o f  an oxide* I t  was in so lu b le  in  organic so lv e n ts  
&Bd gave a n a ly ses  fo r  (C gHgO)^* I t  i s  worthy o f  mention here 
that the e x is te n c e  o f such a d er iv a tiv e  would seem to  provide  
evidence in  favour o f  the view  th at CgHg should be regarded a s  
the fundamental u n it in  the caoutchouc m olecule and not 
o f Sulohur ic  Acid * 
a c t io n  o f concentrated  sulphuric a c id  on a bensene 
solution o f  caoutchouc was stu d ied  by H arries(65) who obtained  
&& amorphous product which was in so lu b le  in  benzene. He cou ld  
act free  h is  pr oduct from ash b u t , n e v e r th e le ss , he considered  
i t  to  be a h igher polymeride o f  caoutchouc# Marquis and Heim 
(9b) trea ted  a chloroform  so lu t io n  o f caoutchouc -with strong  
s-Qiphuric a c id  and obtained a co lo u r le ss  amorphous substance  
soluble in  benaene and chloroform  and con ta in in g  no su lphur. 
Since the com position was not represented ex a c tly  by C^Hg
addition  o f  th e  elem ents o f  water or o x id a tio n  may have 
xeurred* By prolonging the time o f  the re a c tio n  an in so lu b le  
product was obtained* A few years la te r  , K irehhof(96) trea ted  
a carbon te tra e h lo r  icle so lu t io n  of oaaatehouc w ith  stron g  
, sulphuric a c id  and is o la te d  a hydrocarbon w ithout any o f  th e  
, c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  caoutchoucs and apparently o f  th e com position  
C? 10^15* I t  y ie ld ed  a d d it iv e  compounds w ith  bromine and 
sulphur# and # in d ic a tin g  an unsatoration  o f
I only one-quarter th a t o f  caoutchouc* E irehhof suggested th a t  
the decrease in  unsaturation  might have been due to  mutual 
; saturation o f double bonds w ith  the form ation o f tetram ethylene  
:j rings* He la te r  considereo another type o f  c y c l is a t io n  to  
bays occurred(9 7 ) . By prolonged treatm ent o f  a benzene 
solution o f caoutchouc w ith  concentrated su lphuric acid  in  the  
cold, the same worher ( lo e .c  i t ) obtained a red acetone—so lu b le  
product o f  th e  nature o f  an aldehydle acid* I t  had the  
,  r n v n m .  g80h3003 and y ie ld ed  a pheny Ihy dr &s one o f  fif.B*
; ^ E lrchhof suggested  for i t  a stru ctu re  c o n s is t in g
;i: ** a s p ir a l  ch a in  w ith  a -CEO group a t one end and a - e § ®  
at th e  other end*
Grutta percha i s  the coagulated  la te x  obtained from 
sev era l tr e e s  belonging to  th e  b o ta n ic a l fam ily  Sapotaceae. 
the most important sources are th e  Bala&uium gufcta and th e  
j l&ls&uiua o b lo n g ifo lia  and th ese  are alm ost e n t ir e ly  confined  
j to  the Malay P eninsula  and A rchipelago. A llie d  tr e e s
I of the same genus and fam ily  y ie ld  s im ila r  but in fe r io rI
p o d se t b •
The la te x  i s  c o l le c te d  by a system  o f  tapping s im ila r  
to that employed in  the c o l le c t io n  o f  rubber la tex#  A number 
Of in c is io n s  are made in  the bark o f  the tr e e  and the la te x  
i s  allowed to  run from th ese  in to  su ita b ly  p laced  r e c e iv e r s .
A d if f ic u l t y  i s  experienced here which i s  not encountered in  
the tapping o f  rubber trees#  fh e  gu tta  pereha la te x  flow s  
W y  much more slow ly  and coagu la tes more q u ick ly  than the  
rubber la te x  w ith  the r e s u lt  th a t th e  y ie ld  per tapping i s  
*®*y much le s s#  This led  th e Malays to  adopt fo r  th e ex tra c ­
tion of th e la t e x  a method which involved the t o t a l  d estru c tio n  
°f the trees#  They cub down the tr e e s  and then  made a t short  
in tervals in  th e  bark wide in c is io n s  extending r ig h t round th e  
teuak of th e  tree#  Bow, however, every e f f o r t  i s  made t o  
redu&fc the ex ten t o f the p ra c tice  as much as p ossib le#
The method o f  co a g u la tio n , by a d d itio n  o f  a c id , common 
on rubber p la n ta t io n s , i s  not employed fo r  the co a g u la tio n  
of gu tta  la tex*  C oagulation o f t h is  la s t  shbstance i s  induced 
by g en tly  h ea tin g  in  su ita b le  v e s s e ls  a f te r  which treatm ent th e  
coagulated gutta-percha i s  b o iled  in  water and moulded in to  
various shapes, 
fh y s ie a l p r o p e r t ie s .
The b lock s o f  gutta-percha which appear on the market have 
a d irty  g rey ish  appearance and are ju st s o f t  enough to  be 
Indented by the n a i l .  The m ateria l has a fib ro u s tex tu re  and, 
unlike rubber, i t  i s  almost d e s t itu te  o f  e l a s t i c i t y .  I t  
possesses th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  property o f  becoming s o f t  and 
p la stic  on immersion in  hot water and hardening w ithout becoming 
b r it t le  on c o o lin g  again . In the s o f t  and p la s t ic  s ta te  i t  
§an be moulded in to  any d esired  shape, r o l le d  in to  s h e e ts , or 
dram in to  w ire , and i t  w i l l  r e ta in  i t s  new form when c o ld .
& th e p o sse ss io n  o f t h is  property i t  d i f f e r s  g rea tly  from  
Jabber which, when i t  i s  heated under th e same co n d itio n s ,
s t ic k y  and moderately p la s t ic  but r e ta in s  i t s  r e s i l i e n c y .  
Com position.
&U$ta-percha r©sembles rubber in  being a mixture o f  a 
hydrocarbon (CgEgn w ith resin ou s bodies and a sm all q u an tity  
ia so li& le  m a ter ia l. The proportion o f r e s in  in  gu tta-percha
ig* however, very much grea ter  than in  rubberand  i t  i s  to  
th is  in creased  r e s in  con ten t th a t  many o f the c h a r a c te r is t ic  
p rop erties o f  gu tta-pereha are due.
| * fh e  hydrocarbon i s  separated from the other c o n s t itu e n ts
I
j by e x tr a c tin g  the r e s in s  w ith  a c e to n e ,d is s o lv in g  the r e s id u a l  
j laydrocarboii in  benzene, f l i t e r i n g  from in so lu b le  m a ter ia l, and 
I repr ec ip  i t  a t  i  $n£by means o f a lcohol*  The hydrocarbon, thu s  
| p u r ified , i s  a c o lo u r le s s  in e la s t ic  s o l id  o f  a lea th ery  
con sisten cy  and p o sse ss in g , in  an enhanced d eg ree , most o f
1
I the p ro p ertie s  o f  the crude m a ter ia l. Gn immersion in  hot
| water i t  becomes s o f t  and p la s t ic  and r e a d ily  moulded; on
i '
cooling i t  becomes hard but not b r i t t l e  and re ta in s  the shape
| given to  i t  when s o f t .  When d i s t i l l e d  a t  a h igh  temperature
[
| i t  y ie ld s  a d i s t i l l a t e  s im ila r  to  th a t obtained when caoutchouc 
| i s  ST&mittea to  d estru c tiv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  namely, a  mixture o f
f
I liqu id  hydrocarbons c o n s is t in g  o f  isoprene C^Hg and higher  
I b oilin g  hydrocarbons in clu d in g  C^qH ^  and
th e oxygenated resin ou s co n stitu e n ts  which are in  a s s o e -
[ ia tion  w ith th e  above hydrocarbon have been d iv ided  in to  two
!
| portions; (1 ) a w hite c r y s ta l l in e  r e s in , so lu b le  in  hot but 
( S o lu b le  in  co ld  a lco h o l and {2 ) a ye llow  amorphous r e s in  
j ^hsolhble in  hot a lc o h o l. Such a separation  was f i r s t  carried  
j out in  1852 by Payen who gave them the names alban and f lu a v i l  
I re sp ec tiv e ly . In 1392, 0@ sterle(98) is o la te d  a fourth
| co n stitu en t having th e  com position  C 8 6 .4$  H 12$, which he 
I . . .
termed g u tta n . I t  was u nstab le and was converted  in to  g u tta
by repeated d is s o lu t io n  and r e p r e c ip ita t io n . fa  1903,#
| fseb ireh (9 9 ) obtained a farth er sep aration  o f  th e  alban
j tra c tio n . By fr a c t io n a l c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  from a lc o h o l he
separated i t  in to  sp h erite -a lb a n  %qH ^ Qq, ra.p* 152° so lu b le
fa  hot a lc o h o l, and c r y s ta l-a lb a n , a .p .  228° so la b le
only w ith  d i f f i c a l t y  even in  b o ilin g  a lc o h o l. van Homburgh
(100) showed la t e r  th a t fsQ hirch*s erystaX -alban  was an e s te rIi
o f cinnamic ac id  and lo p e o l (101) .
M im ical p r o p e r t ie s .
Halogen Compounds.
By pa s s in g  pare dry ch lo r in e  in to  a s o lu t io n  o f g u tta  in  
dried carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  u n t i l  sa tu ra ted , C aspari(102) 
Obtained a compound approximating to  the formula G^^H^Cl^ 
^hieh in d ica ted  th a t more su b s t itu t io n  than a d d itio n  had 
occurred. Bromine, a c tin g  on a so lu t io n  o f  gu tta  in  dried  
chloroform, d id  not ex h ib it  th e  same tendency to  s u b s t itu te  
there being on ly  a s l ig h t  disengager^ent o f  hydrobromic a c id  
^hifa the product was o f  th e com position Gg^B^gBr^. A 
product o f  th e  com position was obtained by Eamsay,
Ghiek, and C o llin grid ge (103) by the a c tio n  o f  bromine on 
gutta. Iodine did  not g ive  d e f in ite  products when i t  was 
j allowed to  rea ct w ith a dry chloroform so lu t io n  o f  g u tta .
Gaseous hydroch loric a c id  reacted  w ith a  bensene s o lu t io n
a.
of g u tta  to  g iv e  compound corresponding w ith  C g^g.SjjK C U .
Q uite r e c e n t ly , G eiger(59) has obtained condensation  
products o f  g u tta  bromide w ith  various phenols u sin g  f e r r ic  
Chloride a s c a t a ly s t .  With ordinary phenol he obtained  
bis«*(p~hydroxyphenyl)-hydrogufcta-percha, a brown amorphous 
substance so lu b le  in  a lk a l ie s  and y ie ld in g  a yellow ish-btow n  
dihenseate o f  m.p* 190*5°, o f  high M.W. m -Cresol and 
r e sore ino  1 gave s im ila r  products*
' o f  H itro^en.
Caspar! found th a t when gu tta  pereha was trea ted  w ith  
hitrbgKn peroxide the f i r s t  product was a green g e la tin o u s  
precip itate which dried  to  a horsy mass o f  v a r ia b le  com position  
I’urther treatm ent y ie ld ed  a yellow  c lo t  w hich, when d isso lv e d  
in  acetone and re p r ec ip ita ted  by ether gave a b u ff-co lou red  
powder, {^ X0^16%^L# so lu b le  in  acetone and e th y l  a c e ta te , a ls o  
| ca u stic  a lk a l ie s  but in so lu b le  in  ammonia. Prolonged  
; ^eatment converted t h is  substance w ith ev o lu tio n  o f  heat and 
brabbles o f  a g a s , to  a sa ffro n  yellow  powder so lu b le  in  acetone  
®thyl a ce ta te  ,a lk a l ie s  ^and ammonia. It  was g iven  th e  formula 
CMH15S3Q7aild was considered  t o  be id e n t ic a l  with Harries*  
tta itrosite C* o f  the same formula*
^ien he trea ted  gu tta  w ith n i t r ic  ox id e , the same worker
Obtained a  product in  which th e  n itrogen  and oxygen were 
so t in  th e  proportion  in  which th ey  were o r ig in a l ly  sxqpplied. 
He exp la ined  t h i s  by assuming th a t a d d itio n  had been accom­
panied by o x id a tio n .
H itr ie  a c id  in  re a c tio n  w ith  gu tta  y ie ld e d  a yellow  
j: amorphous body t o  which was assigned  th e  formula C?lRHgt1l?,AOl 1 ,
I ■
| the same as th a t g iven  to  i t  by H arries.
i
] By th e  a c t io n  o f  n itr o so  b od ies on g u tta , Bruai and
T . . ;
j Geiger ( 7f )  have prepared compounds corresponding to  th e  
I d eriva tives o f  isoeaoutchouc which they  obtained by a s im ila r  
| reaction . They have prepared both iso g u tta -p e r c h a -n itr o so -
f
| benzene and i t s  bromide by a method th e  same as th a t employed 
| i s  the preparation  o f  th e corresponding d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  i s o -  
| caoutchouc ( l o c . o i t ) .
M id atlon ,
From th e  o x id a tion  o f  an e th e r e a l so lu t io n  o f  g u tta  by 
sacaas o f  atm ospheric oxygen, Eamsay and h is  w orkers(103) 
iso la ted  a substance o f  n early  the same com position  as a lb an , 
when they  carried  out th e  o x id a tion  in  to luene  
solution  th e  rea ctio n  took a d if fe r e n t  course and r e su lte d  in  
bfe© formation o f  a s t ic k y  s o l id ,  which decomposed
d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressure y ie ld in g  a  mixture o f  
products and a yellow  o i l ,  ^X2^20^3# th e  odour o f
Peppermint.
H arries (45) ifg-uh& th a t on treatm ent o f  a chloroform  
so lu tion  o f  gnfcta w ith  ozone an ozonide was formed
which g a v e , on decom position w ith  steam a m ixture o f  le v u lin ic  
aldehyde and a c id  and levu L in ic  aldehyde peroxide l ik e  th a t  
l&em caoutchouc ozonide but: in  d if fe r e n t  proportions* t h i s  
led H arries to  th e  con clu sion  th a t caoutchouc and gu tta  percha
C. B a la ta .
la l& ta , which reseiables gu tta  p ere ha very c lo s e ly  and 
la the t e a t  n a tu ra l su b s t itu te  fo r  i t *  i s  th e  product obtained  
ily  coagu la tin g  th e la te x  o f  th e  " b u lle t” t r e e ,  (Miimasops
.‘m .
glob ose), a very c lo s e  r e la t iv e  o f  the gufcta-percha t r e e .  I t  
belongs to  the same b o ta n ica l fam ily  a s th e l a t t e r ,  the  
|  tSpetseeae ,  and i s  n a tiv e  to  th e  west I n d ie s , V enezuela,
! B ritish , B utch , and french  Guiana, and to  B r a s i l  north o f  the  
fjhaasea*
O r ig in a lly  the tr e e  was f e l l e d  before c o l le c t io n  o f  th e  
latex, bufc th e  p ra c tic e  has been almost e n t ir e ly  erad icated  
a ii  now, la te x  i s  obtained by the usual method o f  p e r io d ic a l  
^bppiiig* A fter  c o l le c t io n ,  the la te x  i s  tran sferred  to  
shallow wooden v e s s e ls  in  which i t  I s  exposed to  th e  a ir  u n t i l  
coagulation has been brought about by th e heat o f  the sun#
$P th is  m ans b a la ta  i s  obtained in  sh eets#  C oagulation i s  
tflen  in d ited  by b o il in g  th e la te x  but never by the a c id  
process cosuaonly employed to  coagu late rubber la tex*
Balata re sen b les  gu tta  percha very c lo s e ly  in  p h y s ica l  
B^cparties* I t  i s  an in e la s t ic  s o l id ,  l ik e  th e  l a t t e r ,  and 
]* % te  grey, p in k ish , or brown in  co lou r . When immersed in
hot water i t  behaves a s  g u tta  percha does; becoming
p la s t ic  and, on c o o lin g , hardening aga in  w ithout becoming
Chemical C om position,,
B alata  has a chem ical com position  analogous to  th a t o f  
gutta percha* i t  c o n s is t s  p r in c ip a lly  o f  a hydrocarbon o f  
the em p ir ica l formula CgHg a sso c ia ted  w ith  r e s in s ;  the  
t ip s e r e ia l  product co n ta in s ,a lso  .variab le  amounts o f  in so lu b le  
a iite r  and m oisture* B a la ta  con ta in s a much higher proportion  
df r e s in s  than  good gu tta  perclm and, con sequ en tly , I t  i s  
Inferior in  q u a lity  to  th e  la t t e r  * When b a la ta  I s  compared 
with a  g u tta p e r c h a  con ta in in g  th e  same proportion  o f  r e s in .
It i s  found t o  be a l i t t l e  s o f te r  and more f le x ib le  *
th e hydrocarbon o f b a la ta , which I s  p u r if ie d  in  the same 
way as th a t o f  g u tta  pereha, has very s im ila r  p ro p ertie s  to  
gutta  and, as a matter o f  f a c t ,  i s  considered, t o  be 
id en tica l w ith  i t *
fhe r e s in s  o f  b a la ta  are analogous to  th ose o f  g u tta  
P®rcha c o n s is t in g  o f  (1 ) baXslban and (2 ) b a la f lu a v i l  in  the  
^ p o r t io n ,  according to  Obach, o f  2 p arts o f th e  former to  
B parts o f  th e  la t t e r .  I se h irch  and Scheresehew ski(lD 4), by 
fractional c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o f  the balalban from a lco h o l  
Obtained a fu rth er  sep aration  in to  r e a d ily  s o lu b le ^ -  b a la lb a n t
61 .
^27^44^2 ^27^46% ®*P* 108 **9^  c r y s t a l l i s  ing in  lu stro u s
ma3J3&tma& sp a r in g ly  so lu b le  o( -b a la lb a n , o f  m .p.
c r y s t a l l i s in g  in  need les*  fr o m th e a lc o h o lic  e x tr a c t ,  
from which th e  b ala lb an  had separated ,they obtained a s t ic k y  
amorphous substance by pouring i t  in to  d i la t e  hydrochloric  
acid . I t  was b a la f lu a v i l  o f  th e  com position C^qH-j^O. $wo 
years la t e r  Cohen (105) showed th a t the o(-balalban mentioned 
above was id e n t ic a l  w ith  ^3***axayrin a c e ta te .
Chemical, P r o p e r t ie s «
th e  ch em ical r e la t io n sh ip  e x is t in g  between th e  hydro­
carbons o f  b a la ta  and gu tta  i s  a very c lo s e  one* so  c lo s e  
indeed tjsat they have been considered  to  be id e n tic a l*  Both  
bf them an a lyse for C^ Hq and each con ta in s one double bond 
ft*  GgHg u n it o f  i t s  m olecu le.
When b a la ta  i s  trea ted  w ith  ch lo r in e  .bromine tor io d in e  
tlBder the same con d ition s as gu tta  p r e v io u s ly  rep orted , th e  
product# are very s im ila r  i f  not id e n t ic a l  w ith  th ose  obtained  
with th e la t t e r  su bstan ce. Here again , c h lo r in e  shows a  
greater tendency t o  s u b s t itu te  than does brominej and io d in e ,  
hgain* does n o t g iv e  any d e f in i t e  product* a large  proportion  
t f  the io d in e  o r ig in a lly  absorbed being removed when i t  i s  
brought in to  s o lu t io n  and rep rec ip ita ted  w ith  a lc o h o l. Oxides 
nitrogen a ls o  y ie ld  products o f  the s$me com position  as  
those from g u tta , n itrogen  peroxide g iv in g , a f te r  protracted
a  compound corresponding w ith  Harries*
•a it  r e s i t e  Qn and n i t r ic  ox ide a  y e llo w  amorphous substance  
in  th e  forsaation o f which a d d itio n  seems to  have 
teen accompanied by a c e r ta in  amount o f  o x id a tio n . H itr ic  
acid was found t o  y ie ld  a y e llo w  amorphous compoimd o f  
composition corresponding w ith  Harries* formula CX5%1%^11V 
Bruson, B e b r e ll and C alvert (81) have reported the  
formation o f  an  a d d itio n  product o f  stan n ic  ch lo r id e  and 
fcalata corresponding to  the a d d itio n  products o f  caoutchouc 
With m e ta llic  c h lo r id e s . On being trea ted  w ith  alcohol*  
it&h a compound s p l i t s  o f f  stan n ic  ch loride*  ju s t  as th e  
f e io n tch o ^ -sta n n ic  ch lo r id e  compound does* and y ie ld s  a 
tenzene~solub Xe polymer o f  balata* so fte n in g  a t  200° and 
decomposing a t  250°.
B a la ta , p u r ified  by e lim in a tio n  o f  r e s in s*  becomes 
altered on exposure to  a ir  and l ig h t ,  and th ere  i s  formed a  
; resin o f a d if fe r e n t  nature from the r e s in s  o r ig in a lly  p re sen t,  
j; %!s a lte r a t io n  o f  b a la ta  by a ir  and l ig h t  ta k es p lace  l e s s  
ftfcdily than th a t o f  gutta* Dawson and B o r r it t  (106) have 
P studied the o x id a tio n  o f  b a la ta  by atm ospheric oxygen, fh ey  
'l\ iwrifi^d Venezuelan sh eet b a la ta  by ex tra c tio n  w ith  acetone  
afid separation  from a c le a r  benzene so lu t io n  by a d d itio n  o f  
alcohol and exposed i t  t o  a current o f  a ir  a t  the ordinary  
te% erature. fh e  ox id ation  follow ed an a u to c a ta ly t ic  course  
i ,
5 3 .
; end y ie ld e d  a f in a l  product having th e  approximate com position  
th e r e  was a ls o  p rod d ed  a  sm all amount o f form ic  
carbon d io x id e f k&®w&m th a t  X carbon atom in  
every (^xO^Xd^n vmB C0OTerted  in to  formic a c l i # th ey  concluded  
that n m 112.
« * • * * •
f h m  co n sid era tio n  i s  taken  o f  the len g th  o f  tim e fo r  
nkich rubber and i t s  s u b s t itu te s  have been known, th e  d iv erse  
■i. Wen to  which th ey  have been p u t, and the important p la ce  
flhieh they have taken amongst the in d u str ie s  o f  th e  w orld , 
i then i t  would seem th a t the study o f  th ese  substances has 
teen su bjected  t o  an unwarranted n e g le c t . F o r w h i l e  many 
| *$&gents* th e  v a r ie ty  o f  which i s  rather rem arkable, have been  
. u tilised  in  a t t e s t s  to  e lu c id a te  th e ir  c o n s t itu t io n , y e t  th ere  
j  tern been p r a c t ic a l ly  no rese^uehes o f a eonsecufcive ch a ra cter ,
| possibly due to  th e  exceed in g ly  u n a ttra ctiv e  nature o f  th e  
j frodabts which a r e .^ u ite  g en era lly  .obtained fro® the®. W hile 
j It seems ev id en t that caoutchouc,  gu tta  percha, and b a la ta  are  
: t lc se ly  r e la te d  hydrocarbons c o n s is t in g  o f  C&Hg n u c le i  b u i l t  
^  to  for® a  la r g e  r in g  or long ch a in , the s ia e  o f  the m olecu les, 
the method o f  jo in in g  t#  th ese  u n c le i ,  and th e  immediate 
relationship  o f  the th ree  su bstan ces, whether they  are isom ers 
ox polyiaexg or xn a  d if fe r e n t  s ta te  o f aggregation  i s ,  a t  th e  
[ s t i l l  f a i r ly  obscure.
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I t  was proposed in  tlai® study o f  th e  behaviour o f  
i&outehouc, g u tta -p erch a , and b a la ta  towards o x id is in g  agen ts  
to submit th e se  substances and corresponding d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  
them t o ,  a s  n early  as p o ss ib le*  id e n t ic a l  r e a c t io n  con d ition s*
®R account o f  the p a r a l le l  nature o f the cou rses o f  the  
fra ctio n s and th e  very c lo s e  s im la r i t y  in  p ro p er tie s  o f  the  
products from each o f  the th ree sources i t  has been found 
p ossib le to  t r e a t  the various d e r iv a tiv e s  a t corresponding  
stages o f  th e  work in  an exactay s im ila r  fash ion* So* when 
a d escr ip tio n  o f a method o f  preparation  or is o la t io n  o f  a 
derivative i s  g iven  w ithout mention or re feren ce  to  a  p a r ticu la r  
branch, th e n  i t  i s  to  be understood th a t i t  a p p lie s  to  a l l  
three cases*
Corresponding d e r iv a tiv e s  from the th ree  sources were 
almost in d is t  in g  u ishab le in  appearance and in  th e ir  behaviour 
towards so lv e n ts  and only by q u a n tita tiv e  a n a ly ses  were th ey  
Stem to  be q.uite d is t in c t*  She r e s u lt s  o f  such an a lyses w i l l  
be recorded in  t h i s  part o f  th e  th e s is  but no referen ce w i l l  
b® sm&e here t o  the p o ss ib le  exp lanation  o f them* A new 
®c%lete s e c t io n  w i l l  be devoted to  the proposed in te r p r e ta t io n  
these r e s u l t s .
|  fh© standard method, due to  H arries, was adopted fo r  th e  
j :;p r ifio a ti< m  o f  the caoutchouc* th e  m a ter ia l m od  was a 
•: very f in e  specimen o f  crepe rubber in  the form o f  th in  sh ee ts  
f i  a very p a le  yellow  ©©lour, He s in s  were removed by extra©-  
jjf&m w ith  acetone fo r  12 hours in  a  S orh let apparatus, She 
-! tydrocarhoB was then  d isso lv e d  in  benzene ,  th e  so lu t io n  
f i lt e r e d , and the caontchone re p r ec ip ita ted  by th e  a d d itio n  
©f alcohol* She f in a l  product was alm ost c o lo u r le s s  and 
r consider ed to  he o f s u f f ic ie n t  p u r ity  fo r  th e  work proposed.
At f i r s t  th e  above method was employed fo r  the p u r i f t -  
J  s&tion of  th e  gutta-percha and b a la ta  hydrocarbons but la te r  a  
;i sethod rather d iffe r e n t  was adopted. About 20-25 grams o f  
|  the ©rude m a te r ia lf©ut up in to  sm all p ie c e s ,  was trea ted  in  a 
sonical f la s k  w ith  400-500cc. o f  b o ilin g  ®®/qq petroleum  eth er  
the m ixture kept a t  40° u n t i l  most o f  th e in so lu b le  
r sa ter ia l had s e t t le d  to  th e bottom o f  the f la s k .  In variab ly  
, A longer tim e was necessary  fo r  s e t t l in g  w ith  gu tta  than w ith  
kalata and even  w ith  d if fe r e n t  specimens o f  th e same raw 
^ ®*terial th e  period  varied  greatly*  When th e  supernatant 
f H^aid was alm ost free  from suspended m atter, th e mixture was 
allowed t o  cool*  low ering o f  the temperature brought about 
separation o f  the hydrocarbon which had d isso lv e d  in  th e  
petroleum ether* I t  was a co lo u r le ss  pasty  mass and was
L-
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e a s ily  separated  m echanically fro© th e in so lu b le  resid u e  a t  
the bottom o f  the f la s k  and by f i l t r a t i o n  from th e  r e s in s  in  
:i# iu t ie n  in  th e  so ld  petroleum  e th e r . th e  f i l t e r e d  hydro- 
carbon was subm itted to  se v e r a l su ccess iv e  treatm ents s im ila r  
to  the above, using fresh  petroleum -ether each tim e. fh en  
found n ece ssa r y , k a o lin  was added to  th e  s o lu t io n  t o  f a c i l i ­
tate s e t t l in g  o f suspended m atter. The hydrocarbon was 
dissolved  in  benzene and re p r ec ip ita ted  w ith  a lc o h o l. I t  
was ex tracted  w ith  b o ilin g  a lc o h o l t o  remove any a ir  o x id a tio n  
product p resen t and f in a l l y ,  dried  in  vacuo, The f in a l  g u tta  
end b a la ta  products were very s im ila r  in  appearance. They 
wore c o lo u r le s s  tough s o l id s ,  transparent in  hot a lc o h o l. On 
exposure to  th e  a ir  they  were re a d ily  o x id ised  and th e re fo re  
were kept b efo re  use in  an atmosphere o f  carbon d io x id e .
Hydrogen peroxide was chosen as o x id is in g  agent because 
i f  the m ildness o f i t s  a c t io n  which might be expected to  y ie ld  
fstduets co n ta in in g  th e parent; m olecular stru c tu res  w ithout any 
considerable degradation. Henderson and h is  workers (J .C .S .
sethod o f  o x id a tion  w ith  hydrogen peroxide which they  have 
^*ed to  great advantage in  th e ir  work on a lk a lo id s  and terp en es  
*ad th is  method has been m odified by Robertson and Hair (80) to  
tb it  the requirem ents o f  caoutchouc. In th e  o r ig in a l method
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th# terpeme hydrocarbon was d isso lv e d  in  g l a c i a l  a c e t ic  a c id  
and mixed w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  100-volume hydrogen peroxide to  
y ie ld  a  p roportion  o f  2 s o l s  o f  E2®z  per C10El a  o f  hydro­
carbon. S in ce  th e  o x id a tio n  seems to  take p lace  through  
the form ation and subsequent decom position o f  p era ce tic  a c id  
and s in c e  caoutchouc i s  in so lu b le  in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id , th e  
later workers a l l o y e d  a s o lu t io n  o f caoutchouc in  chloroform  
and added t o  th a t g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid* In t h i s  research  a ls o  
chloroform was used as so lv en t fo r  th e  hydrocarbons and the  
proport ion s o f  in g red ien ts  in  the rea ctio n  m ixture o f  
Robertson and Mair were re ta in ed  in  th e  e a r lie r  preparations  
bid; were a lte r e d  la te r  to  y ie ld  a  proportion o f  3 m ols. o f  
HgOg per $he f i n a l  rea c tio n  m ixture m s  a s  fo llo w s
25 gm* hydrocarbon
350 e c .  chloroform
250 cc* g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id .
55 oc* perhydrol (100 vol* % 0g) .
Eg th e  s o lu t io n  o f  hydrocarbon in  chloroform  was added, 
la sm all q u a n tit ie s  and w ith  vigorous shaking, the g la c ia l  
acetic acid* A ddition  o f  the acid  caused r e p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  
soiae of th e  hydrocarbon but th e  p rec ip ita ted  m ateria l re d isso lv e d  
with the sto k in g  u n t i l  190-200cc* o f  the acid  had been added 
beyond which p o in t the rep rec ip ita ted  hydrocarbon remained 
d i s s o lv e d . A ddition  o f  the perhydrol caused a further  
precip itation  o f  hydrocarbon. She rea c tio n  mixture c o n s is te d
§a.
of an upper layex* o f  w hite c lo t t e d  hydrocarbon f lo a t in g  in  
a mobile l ip o id ,o f .  a very p a le  y e llo w  colour in  th e  ca se  
of caoutchouc and c o lo u r le s s  in  the gufcta and b a la ta  o x i­
dations , and i t  was kept fo r  se v e r a l days a t  a temperature o f  
m °  according to  the in s tr u c t io n s  o f  the e a r l ie r  w orkers.
Since the products from se v e r a l such o x id a tio n s  ca rr ied  out 
at th a t tem perature gave on a n a ly s is ,  varying r e s u l t s ,  a  
8erles o f  o x id a tio n s was ca rr ie d  through a t  d if fe r e n t  tempera­
tures to  f in d  out i f  a more constant product cou ld  he ob ta in ed . 
At room tem perature, the r e a c t io n  did  tak e p la ce  hut only  
very s lo w ly  and i t  took  weeks to  go to  com pletion  whereas, a t  
temperatures ahove 5 0°, w h ile  th e speed o f th e  re a c tio n  was 
greatly in c r ea se d , the y ie ld  o f resin ou s products was q u ite  
considerable and the com position  o f  the main product m s  by  
no means co n sta n t. She optimum temperature as regards 
constancy o f  product and speed o f  re a c tio n  was found to  be 
about; 40° and a l l  th e  la te r  ox id ation s were performed a t  t h i s  
temperature •
fh e  f i r s t  change to  be n o ticed  in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture 
was in  th e  upper s o l id  layer which was converted to  the l iq u id  
state w ith  accompanying e v o lu tio n  o f  carbon d io x id e . When 
the mixture had become homogeneous, the r e a c t io n  was con sid ered  
%o be com plete. f h is  took from 3 to  8 days, th e  longer tim e  
when caoutchouc was the m a ter ia l o x id ise d , th e  shorter w ith
§9 .
b alata , and an in te r  mediate period  w ith  gutta*
Of th e  Oxidat ion  irod iacta*
The r e a c t io n  mixture m s  shaken % k  a  la rg e  separat la g  
funnel w ith  w ater, th e chloroform  la y e r , co n ta in in g  the  
oxidation p rod u cts, separated , and th e  aq/ueous layer  ex tra c ted  
repeatedly w ith  chloroform . The combined chloroform  e x tr a c ts  
were freed  from tr a ce s  o f  a c e t ic  a c id  by washing w ith  d i lu te  
sodium carbonate so lu t io n -  They were then  washed w ith  water 
and dried over anhydrous sodium su lp h ate. The so lv en t was 
removed below 40° under reduced pressure and the product was 
obtained a s  a p a le  y e llo w  g la s s y  s o l id .  I t  i s  to  be noted  
here th a t ,  wherever i t  was p o s s ib le  throughout t h i s  work, th e  
working tem perature was no higher than 40° in  order to  reduce 
to a mixiimxm th e  r is k  o f  condensation  or r e s ia i f i e a t io n  o f  
the products. The above-mentioned s o l id  product was d isso lv e d  
ia  a lcoh o l and th e  so lu t io n  decanted from any unattached hydro- 
barton * The so lv en t was removed under reduced pressure and 
tbe p ed u o t recovered a s  a very pale y e llo w  amorphous s o l id ,  
it  m s d isso lv ed  in  acetone and p rec ip ita ted  as a f in e  w hite  
P a l p i t a t e  by pouring, drop by drop, in to  a m echanically  
b irred  s o lu t io n  o f  sodium c h lo r id e . The s a l t  so lu t io n  
fomd to  g iv e  th e  most workable product was one in  which a  
saturated s o lu t io n  o f  common s a l t  was d ilu te d  w ith  an equal 
l^aatity ©f w ater.
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fh e  th ree  o x id a tio n  products from caoutchouc ,  g u tta ,  
and.Im&atim war© in d is tin g u ish a b le  in  appearance and in  th e ir  
behaviour towards so lv e n ts  and various r ea g en ts . A l l  th ree  
were od ou rless and c o lo u r le s s  amorphous s o l i d s .  fh ey  were 
Insoluble in  w ater, petroleum  e th er , and carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  
and carbon d isu lp h id e , sp a rin g ly  so lu b le  in  benzene and an 
ether, and very so lu b le  in  m ethyl and e th y l  a lc o h o ls , a ce to n e , 
chloroform, e th y l  aceta te*  a c e t ic  acid  and p y r id in e . lo n e  
of the products reacted  w ith  d ilu te  sodium carbonate s o lu t io n  
but a l l  were r e s ln i f ie d  when kept for a lon g  tim e in  co n ta ct  
with co ld  c a u s t ic  a lk a lie s*  numerous attem pts were made to  
c r y s ta ll is e  th e se  products from so lu tio n s  in  th e  above so lv e n ts  
and from v a rio u s m ixtures o f  such so lv e n ts  but a l l  were in  v a in ,  
end, in  every c a s e , a l l  th a t  remained a f te r  th e  so lv en t had 
been allow ed to  evaporate very slow ly  was a s t ic k y  syrt^ y  m ass. 
Alcoholic e x tr a c ts  were te s te d  w ith  S e h if f ’m rea g en t, Fehling* s  
so lu tion , and w ith  anuaoniacal s i lv e r  oxide w ithout in d ic a t io n  
of the presence o f  an aldehydic groin ing and, in  no c a s e , was 
a seiaiearbagjoue obtained on treatm ent o f  an a lc o h o lic  ex tr a c t  
^ith sem icarbazide a c e ta te , th e  products were unsaturated t o  
br<^aiae and t o  d i lu te  a lk a lin e  potassium  permanganate. fh ey  
^eco^posed when d i s t i l l e d  in  vacuo y ie ld in g  in  each c a s e , a  
o i ly  d i s t i l l a t e  which was not further examined and when
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burned, they  em itted  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  sm ell o f  
burning rich er*  She con clu sion  drawn fro® th ese  ob servation s  
18S that th e  pr oduets were very  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  t o  the parent 
hydrocarbons and were o f  an a le  oholie character*
Specimens were analysed and the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt s  
obtained
gave « 3650 gm# CO^  and »14X9 gm. H^O ■
« .3457 « » * .1345 * «
£• S* £L*
62 .61  9 .91  27.48
62.88 9.97 27 .15
63.29 9 .70 27 .00
.3499 *
fe) .1647 gm* gave .3360 gm* 00g and .1211 gm 
.2101 * ■ .4441 * « >
tm m A  c . i .  a .
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S eter m lnations o f  the molecular w eigh ts  ware made fey 
th e  depression  o f  the m elting p o in t in  a camphor 
solution a f te r  th e  method o f  l a s t .  Menthol a lso  was used 
as solvent and in  t h is  ease the concentration  o f  the so lu t io n  
waa varied from 10$ through 2$ to  1$ , I t  was n oticed  th a t  
more d ilu te  so lu tio n s  the va lu es obtained were iav& r- 
le s s  than  in  the more concentrated so lu t io n .
N id a t io n  
: ■ Product
Camphor
Solvent Menthol
1:10 1:50 1:100
Caoutchouc 915 498 223 248
1010 498 244 248
952 455 244 248
&ufcta*- 998 1031 583 548
percha 1020 1026 571 543
576 552
B alata 989 1009 540 524
1005 987 533 524
996 993 533
$he CH-content o f  each o f  th e se  a lc o h o ls  was determined 
fey the method o f  fscfeugaeff and Zerew itin o f f  recommended in  
Hoefeen-^eylts #M©thoden« ? o l , I I I # p .32 (2nd e d it io n )  and 
fe&sed on th e  rea c tio n  between methyImagnestvm  io d id e  and a  
hydroxy-comp eund which r e s u lt s  in  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  methane 
w o rd in g  t o  th e  fo llo w in g  eq u a tio n :-
GSgM|X * a . ok » u .m g i  * ch4
$h© amount o f  methane evolved from a known w eight o f  substance  
is  measured and serves fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n  o f  the QH-oontent
of the ©©abound,
fh© a lc c i io l  was weighed accu ra te ly  in to  th e  bulb o f  a
perfectly dry decom position f la s h  con ta in ing  a sm all s id e  tu b e .
& was d isso lv e d  in  15cg* o f  pur© pyridine* d ried  and d i s t i l l e d  
over barium o x id e , and* in to  the s id e  arm* was introduced about 
o f  a Grignard reagent prepared froxa am y1-ether, magnesium, 
i^fefeon* and m ethyl iod id e  in  th e  usual way. fh e  decom position  
f3ag& was attached  to  a water ja c k e te d  lunge nitrom eter and 
the whole apparatus allow ed to  come to  con stan t tem perature.
. ^he pressure in  th e  decom position f la s k  was brought to  atmos­
pheric fey means o f  th e stop -eoek  and the b u rette  was then  f i l l e d  
w*th mercury* Ihe Grignard reagent was allow ed t o  mix w ith  
the so lu tio n  o f  hydroxy-substance and* sim ultaneously* th e
decomposition f la s k  and b u rette  were Connected through th e  
Stop-eock* th e  rea ctio n  mixture m s  shaken v igorou sly  a s  
loog as th e mercury in  the b u rette  was sin k in g  and was cooled  
la  a water j a c k e t  when ev o lu tio n  o f  gas had ©eased* An 
iaittaX co n tra c tio n  in  volume was follow ed by a slow  in crea se  
iM the miniiiruea gas volume m s  measured* fh e  percentage  
®Nomtent was found by using th e  fo llow in g  formula:-*
X m 1m  m 0*0764 |  
where V «  v o l .  o f  methane a t H.tEfP* ( in  ee*s)
S m weight o f  substance*
e p ic a l  r e s u lt s  from such measurements are g iv en  in  th e  
tfclicwimg ta b le
N id a tio n W t.of
ST&stance
V ol. o f  methane 
a t  lf*S*£*
Caoutchouc la ) 0.2A5G m  
0.1123 kA
66*4 ce* 
4 2 .6 0 0 *
29*59
m + m
Z^ utta*- (a )
m-MXOlOfr (b)
0.0941 g&
■ 0.1272 a#.,:
39*7 0 0 .
63 * 2 CO *
32*23
31*96
^ Si 0*1838 gs* 0.1682 gm 62*1 co» 66*6 co . 2 5 .812 5 .71
£trivai:ntve8 o f  th e  O xidation  
k )  Action o f  p*^ltrobenzovl C hloride*
A so lu t io n  o f the ox id ation  product in  about 10 tim es i t s  
weight o f  p yrid in e was cooled  in  a freez in g  m ixture, p~®itro~
benzoyl ch lo rid e, the proportion being varied in  d ifferen t 
preparations, was added very slow ly with constant s tir r in g .
J£b alm ost-solid  reaction  mixture, a fter  standing for 2-3  
Aima a t room temperature, was poured in to  a large volume o f  
mter and the p y r i d i n e  neutralised  with d ilu te  sulphuric ac id , 
fee prodmst, which was p recip itated  as a yellowish-brown pasty  
Was, was f i lt e r e d , washed with d ilu te  acid and with water, 
and dried. I t  was allowed to  stand in  contact with d ilu te  
tedium carbonate so lu tion  .u n til a l l  p-mitrobenaoic acid had 
teta removed, rewashed and dried again. »  was a fr ia b le  
•^stance o f an orange colour and seemed to  contain  a sm all 
■ m m  o f resinous m atter. It was extracted repeatedly with  
ether and the eth er, in  turn , was removed under reduced pressure 
fee* the ex tra ct. She brown viscous syrup which was l e f t  was 
tediaa olved in  e th y l acetate and the product precip itated  by 
a&aitiozi o f petr o l a k e r .
the three products were orange-coloured amorphous s o lid s , 
feaoluble in  water, bensene, toluene and petroleum -other, 
sparingly so lu b le in  eth er, chloroform, and in  hot carbon 
tetrachloride, and very solub le in  acetone, methyl «*d e th y l 
aloohola, e th y l a ce ta te , and pyridine, Sbey gave the usual 
im ita tiv e  t e s t s  for nitrogen and ester i f  ie a t  ion , c e r ta in ly ,
*  occurred to  some extent but the products were en tire ly  
®#uited to  the characterisation  o f the o rig in a l alcohols on
Meow* o f being contaminated with resinous matter ana g iv ing  
varying r e su lts  on quantitative estim ation o f the n itrogen-
acntent.
(b) Aption_of Ihenylcarbim tde.
So a so lu tio n  o f the oxidationpr oduct,oooled in  a 
freezing m ixture.m s addei very slowly phenylcarbimide, at 
first su ffic ie n t 'to  combine with a l l  the oxygen i f  preaent 
as hydroxyl groups b u t.la te r , in  reduced amount. 0n being 
allowed to  stand for several days at the ordinary temperature, 
the reaction mixture assumed a reddish colour and a so lid  
separated on top o f the liq u id . She reaction  mixture was 
thrown into water and the chloroform layer separated. She 
solvent was removed in  vacuo leaving a brown g lassy  so lid  
which was extracted with ether several tim es in  an e ffo r t to  
affect separation from contaminating re s in s . I t  was fan a lly  
taken up w ith bensene and reprecipitated from so lu tion  by 
addition o f petrolaua-ether. The dried product was fawn- 
eoloured and fr ia b le  and gave p o sitiv e  nitrogen te s t s  but s t i l l  
Oontained a fa ir  proportion °* r ts in  and was probably ve 
wore unsuited to  the purposes o f the characterisation  o f the 
m eat alcohol than the corresponding supposed nitrObeasoate
been*
Proa the preparations « quantity o f a co lou rless c r y s ta l-  
lihe substance was gathered and id en tified  as diphenyl-urea
having a m.p. o f 237-8° a fter re cry sta llisa tio n .
(c) A ctiou_of J h th a llc J lt^ d r ta e jo n  the M eta llic  .S a lts *
Solutions o f the alcohols in  benzene, in  which they were 
roly s lig h tly  so lu b le , were treated with the th eo retica l 
toeiat of m eta llic  potass lira or m etallic sodium. The reaction , 
In each ca se , was extremely slow due probably to  the sparing 
•o lifcility  o f the solute and resulted  f in a lly , in  the separ­
ation of a brown vitreous mass which was thought to  be the 
potassium or sodium s a lt  mixed with a large amount o f re s in . 
Preparations were then attempted in  dichlnrethyleae and in  
ethylene-dlchloride so lu tion s and these were found to  be more 
satisfactory so lven ts for the purpose. When sodium was the 
reagent used, the reaction proceeded much more smoothly than 
with potassium and the sodium s a lt ,  mixed however with some 
Main, was obtained as a fa in tly  yellow ish p aste. It was 
treated for a few days at the ordinary temperature with 
phthalic anhydride and the so lu tion , a fter  pouring Into w ater, 
extracted thoroughly with benzene. The aqueous layer was
extracted repeatedly with chloroform and a brown syrupy mass 
obtained when the solvent had been removed under reduced 
Pressure. The product obviously contained a large amount o f 
m in  and examination o f i t  was abandoned.
(d) A cttoa_of D im eth y lJS ^ ih ate .
m s sodium s a lt  o f the alcoh ol, suspended in  dry benzene,
TOE r e fla te d  for  a  few horns w ith dim ethyl su lp h a te . A fter  
decomposition o f  excess o f  reagent .by pouring k * o  w ater, a 
benzene e x tr a c tio n  o f  the produst was made. Removal o f  th e  
solvent l e f t  a reddish-brown v itreo u s mass, which was ex tracted  
several tim es w ith  sodium-proof ether la  an e x fo it  to  free  1 
from contam inating r e s in s .  However, the f in a l  product, which 
toe o f a dark-brown co lo u r , s t i l l  contained a  large  amount o f  
resinous m atter and was not submitted to  farth er exam ination.
The"unsaturation of the hydrogen peroxide oxidation products 
*>  determined by measuring the bromine additive capacity accord, 
log to the method employed by Gladstone and Hibbert in  th e ir  
determinations o f the bromine additive capacity of caoutchouc, 
i  dilute so lu tion  of the oxidation product to  chloroform, cooled  
ia a freezlng-m ixture, was treated with a known volume (an 
®»eas) o f a standard so lu tion  o f bromine to  chloroform (about 
»  so lu tio n ), starch-potassium  iodide paper being used as 
Mrternal indicator to  ensure addition o f an excess o f bromtoe.
5be solutions were w ell mixed by sh ak in g  and allowed to  stand 
*« 6 minutes. An excess o f a concentrated aaueoua potassium
4-b\e mixture again  w e ll  shaken to  so lu t io n  was added and tn
bromine* !Bhe iod in e,complete absorption o f t
thus lib e r a te d , was t i t r a te d  immediately w ith  standard  
sodium th io su ip h a te  so lu t io n  using starch  so lu t io n  as 
indicator* la te r  determ inations were carried  out in  th e  
presence o f  potassium  brornate in  order to  avoid  p o ss ib le
error due to  s u b s t itu t io n .
I t  was observed th a t a d d itio n  o f the bromine caused 
an immediate decrease in  the v is c o s ity  o f th e so lu tio n s  
of the o x id a tio n  products, due very peobably to  d isaggregation  
0 $ the o r ig in a l  molecule* I so la tio n  of th e a d d itiv e  compounds 
; ms attempted but found to  be im practicable on account o f  
the extremely unstab le nature o f th ese  su b stan ces.
She number o f  determ inations o f unsaturations carried  
through i s  a large one as i t  was from such measurements 
that the course o f  a rea ctio n  was fo llow ed . (The fo llo w in g  
rssults are ty p ic a l  o f those obtained fo r  the peroxide 
oxidation products.
Product
Wt . o f  
Substance
"Br 6mxne~ Bromine BroMEF^^Broxaine.""
added in  ex cess /req u ired , for  lOOpts.
, D.2238gm.
w^ outchouc. 0.2809gm. *2354gm,
n r2I28ffl» .2354&m.
*0452gm.
*GH6gm.
*Q5o2gm.,
*1902gm. 
*2238gm. 
* ■t1802&ah
85 .00
8 5 .7 6 .
8 5 .7 0 .
^oicha, ^VSlgm.
.6575am,
*3798gm,
.4537gm,
.5789gm,
*0744gm.
,G622gm.
«3045gm,
*3915gm*O • &:.944gm«
4 4 .83•  
4 4 .8 9 .  
44*78.
®&lata. .1689gm.
,2655gnn
.2023gm*
*2023gm.
*2023gm.
*118Xgm,
.1232gm.
.0777gm,
*0842gsn
*0791gm.
.1246gm.
47*01. 
46 .82•  
4 6 .9 3 .
It was proposed to  check th ese  r e s u lt s  by d etermini ng 
the iod in e v a lu es  o f  the ox id ation  products but t h i s  was 
found to  be im practicab le because su b s titu tio n  occurred to  
a large e x te n t , even when precautions were taken to  use 
no more than th e  th e o r e t ic a l  amount of ch lo r in e  in  the  
preparation o f Wijt s s o lu t io n .
Action o f Chromic Acid on the Oxidation Products *
As i t  seemed f u t i l e  to  continue th ese  attem pts a t th e  
preparation o f  an a lc o h o l d er iv a tiv e  o f  s u f f ic ie n t  p u rity  fo r  
the purpose o f ch a ra c ter isa tio n  or p u r if ic a t io n  o f  the parent 
alcohol, i t  was decided to  attempt* the preparation o i an 
aldehyde or ketone by the ox id ation  o f such a lc o h o l.
Chromium b riox id e  in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid  so lu t io n  was chosen  
as the o x id is in g  agent because i t s  u sual e f f e c t  i s  to  o x id ise  
an alcohol to  th e  corresponding aldehyde or ketone without 
further o x id a tio n , provided i t  i s  used in  no more than  
the th e o r e t ic a l  proportion for such a r e a c tio n .
Many prelim inary ox id ation s were carried  out before  
'fcfee quantity r e su lt in g  in  the b est y ie ld  o f  aldenyde was 
V eiled . A considerab le quantity  o f  an acid  product was 
°ttained in  th e  f i r s t  preparations in  which the amount o f  
reagent used was s u f f ic ie n t  to  o x id ise  a l l  o f the hydroxyl 
S*oups supposed to  be present in  the a lco h o l. In la te r  
experiments, the proportion o f  o x id is in g  agent was reduced 
^ t h e  y ie ld  o f acid  e ffe c te d  u n t i l ,  f i n a l l y , an aldehyde
I was iso la te d  as the only product of the re a c tio n .
| She r e a c t io n  mixtures were as fo l lo w s : -
Caoutchouc. CuUa-Percha_and_Ba3S t a .
" "  7 -Z J Z ^  Tn 1 0 g .  a lc o h o l Ig or l b .
1 0 g .  A lco h o l Ic# _^ . n AGcc p la c ia l  a c e t ic  acxd.
SQcc. g la c ia l a?®' _ * 1 ,2k . chromium tr io x id e .
l,4 g . chromium tr io x id  . 40cc. g la c ia l a cetic  acid .40ee. g la c ia l a cetic  acid . w o o .
The a lc o h o l was d isso lv ed  in  the acid  and the s o lu t io n ,  
to which a few drops o f  water had been added to  prevent s o l id ­
if ic a tio n  o f  the a c id , cooled  in  a freezin g -m ix tu re . The 
second s o lu t io n , c o n s is t in g  o f chromium tr io x id e  d isso lv ed  in  
glacia l a c e t ic  a c id , was a ls o  cooled  and added, in  very sm all 
amounts, t o  th e  f i r s t .  During the e a r l ie r  ox id ation s a  
Considerable amount o f lo c a l  ox id ation  occurred r e su lt in g  in  
the p red ic tio n  o f a s n a i l  amount o f resin ou s a c id s . la t e r ,  
by adding th e  reagen t, drop by drop, to  a w e ll- s t ir r e d  so lu t io n  
Of the a lc o h o l, such by-products were e n t ir e ly  e lim in ated .
The r e a c t io n  mixture was brought to  room temperature and
allowed to  stand  overn ight. The mixture was thrown in to  a
a  aodliM carbonate, s n f f ic ie n tlarge volume o f water and s o lid  soaxtsa w u
Just to f a i l  to  n eu tralise the acid , was added. A white so lid  
Product separated as a resu lt o f th is  operation. m en  i t  had 
settled to  the bottom o f the v esse l the supernatant liq u id  m s  
Poured o ff and the residue dissolved in  ether. The aqueous
«i u.-ri*}v wri'th sm all axaotaxfcs o f  ether andlayer was ex tracted  repeated ly  wx-e
a ll  of the eth er  so lu tio n s  combined.
The e th e r e a l so lu t io n  o f  the product was washed w ith  
water and d ried  over anhydrous sodium su lp h a te . P a r t ia l  
removal o f  th e  eth er y ie ld ed  a green ish -ye llow  syrup. Com­
plete removal o f  th e  so lv en t under reduced pressure y ie ld e d  
the product a s  a c o lo u r le ss  g la ssy  s o l id .  I t  was d isso lv e d  
in acetone and th e  acetone so lu t io n  added drop by drop to  a  
Constantly a g ita te d  so lu t io n  o f  common s a l t .  The f in a l  
product o f  w hich, in  the la te r  experim ents, an almost quanti­
tative y ie ld  was obtained was a c o lo u r le ss  amorphous s o l id .
The caoutchouc, g u tta , and b a lata  products were alm ost 
id en tica l in  p ro p e r tie s . They were a l l  c o lo u r le s s  amorphous 
so lid s, in so lu b le  in  w ater, benzene, and petroleum —e th e r , 
sparingly so lu b le  in  ether and very so lu b le  in  methyl and 
sthyl a lcoh o ls, aceton e, chloroform , and a c e t ic  a c id . Hone 
$£ these s o lv e n t s ,  however, wfifs# su ita b le  a s  a c r y s t a l l i s in g  
aeaium. A lco h o lic  ex tra c ts  o f each gave a mirror w ith  
ssaaoniaeal s i lv e r  o x id e , reduced feh lin g * s  so lu t io n , and 
restored th e  colour to  S e h if f ' s  reagent. They decomposed 
when d i s t i l l e d ,  even under reduced pressure, and burned w ith  
the c h a r a c te r is t ic  odour o f  burning rubber.
An e th e r e a l so lu t io n  o f  the aldehyde and a saturated  
Elution o f  sodium b isu lp h ite  were l e f t  in  con tact fo r  some 
’kis&. A fter 2 -3  weeks, a sm all quantity  o f  s o l id  m atter had
separated and was f i l t e r e d  o f f .  Ehis si& stance was th e  
[ b isu lph ite a d d itio n  compound o f  the aldehyde and y ie ld e d ,
j on decomposing w ith  a strong so&iua carbonate so lu t io n , a
|
| quantity o f  th e  o r ig in a l aldehyde. A furth er q uan tity  o f  
aldehyde was obtained by thorough ex tra c tio n  o f  the aqueous 
Jj Sayer o f  th e  re a c tio n  mixture w ith ether fo llow ed  by decompos- 
f  it io a  o f  th e  extracted  b isu lp h ite  compound w ith  strong sodium 
I carbonate s o lu t io n . f h is  method, however * was by no means 
; suited to  th e  p u r if ic a t io n  o f  th e  aldehyde and a tte n t io n  
was next d ire c ted  to  the preparation o f  a semicarbazone. 
i febparatioa o f  the Semicarbazones o f  the A ldehydes.
fo  a s o lu t io n  o f  th e aldehyde in  e th y l a lco h o l was added 
Sfc excess o f  sesicarb ag id e hydrochloride and the th e o r e t ic a l
i-'
I quantity o f  sodium a c e ta te , d isso lv ed  in  a sm all quan tity  o f  
water. On standing for a week, a s l ig h t  c o lo u r le s s  p r e c ip i­
tate separated and the so lu t io n  became darker in  co lo u r , 
Wssuaing a yellow ish-brow n co lo ra tio n  in  p lace  o f  the o r ig in a l
8* eenish-y e H o w .
2he re a c tio n  mixture was poured slow ly  in to  a w e ll- s t ir r e d  
saturated s a l t  so lu t io n  and a bulky w hite p r e c ip ita te , e a s ily ,  
filte r e d , was obtained . A fter  f i l t e r i n g ,  washing, and drying, 
produet was is o la te d  a s  a co lo u r le ss  amorphous s o l id  
®sfcirely fr e e  from aM ehydic odour.
This w hite powder was d isso lv e d  in  a lc o h o l and rep re-  
e ip ita te d  by s t ir r in g  in to  a  s a l t  so lu t io n  in  order to  remove 
excess o f  sem icar has id e a c e ta te . th e  dried  product was then  
treated  ?d.th co ld  methyl a lc o h o l and the s o lu t io n  o f  sem i-  
Ciurbaaone separated  by f i l t r a t i o n  from the r e s id u e , which 
proved to  be a  complex condensation product o f  th e  sem i- 
i^basiil© * The f i l t r a t e  was poured s lo w ly  in to  a s a l t  
| so lu tion  and th e  r e su lt in g  p r e c ip ita te  f i l t e r e d ,  washed, d r ie d , 
I and trea te d  w ith  a large  q u an tity  o f  eth er  to  remove any
mmnsLGKed aldehyde. I t  was aga in  brought in to  s o lu t io n  and 
reprecipxtated in  a  s t ir r e d  s a l t  so lu t io n . I t  was f i l t e r e d ,  
tashed, and d ried  to  a w hite odourless powder e n t ir e ly  fr e e  
from o r ig in a l  aldehyde.
The caoutchouc, g u tta , and b a la ta  products were a l ik e  
in appearance and in  s o lu b i l i t y .  They were c o lo u r le s s ,  
odourless, amorphous s o l id s ,  in so lu b le  in  w ater, benzene, 
toluene,  eth er and carbon te tr a c h lo r id e , sp a rin g ly  so lu b le  
la chloroform , and very so lu b le  in  methyl and e th y l a lc o h o ls ,  
Ssetone, and in  e th y l a c e ta te . Attempts to  ob ta in  them in  
A C rysta llin e s t a te  met w ith  fa ilu re*  They a l l  gave th e  
Prussian b lue p r e c ip ita te  in  th e  q u a lita t iv e  t e s t s  fo r  
^tro^sn.
A n alysis o f  various specimens gave the fo llo ? /io g  r e s u l t s : -
Found
<*)
Poland
( a )
g a v e  .4 0 3 9  g a .  0 0 ^ a n d .1 5 2 0  gm . H gO .
•  * 4 3 3 2 a a n ,1 6 2 3  » »
tt 2 1 * 0 5  o e  n i t r o g e n  a t  1 9 °C a M  7 5 2 .2  mm
« 2 2 .5 0  » * * 2 1 . 5 °C  * 7 5 4 .6  "
C* ull» E *
5 8 * 1 2 8 .9 1 7 .8 6
5 7 * 9 7 8 .8 5 7 .8 3
5 8 .9 7 8 .8 8 7 . 9 4 .
.  g a v e  .4 4 9 2 g m . G0 g a n d .1 5 8 8  g m . H gO .
» .4 7 0 8 *  « « .1 7 0 3  » »
•  1 7 .0 5  e e .  Hg a t  1 6 . 5 ° a n d  7 6 3 .3  a m .
« 1 9 .6 0  * n « 1 8 ° « 7 5 8 .4  »
£ * g . 1 -
5 2 .6 4 7 .5 8 7 * 1 6
5 2 .1 3 7 .6 8 7 . 0 8 .
5 1 * 4 0 7 .4 1 6 .9 1
,  g a v e  .4 4 4 6  g m . CQgi a n d .1 5 5 6  g m . H gO .
* .4 6 6 8 « ii t» .1 6 2 9  « *
(a ) .3007 gm. gave 19 .50  c c • a t M *5° and
Cfc) .2953 * * 19*25 * *  t 19° •
found £ H*mm I*
(a) 56.03 7*99 7*46
0 0 55*76 7 .93 7 .4 2
or$A req u ires 5 5 .8 1 7 .9 0 7*51.
*7 mm.
o f  H itr ic  Acid on th e Aldehv&ea*
About 2 grams o f  th e  aldehyde was l e f t  in  con tact w ith
* so lu tio n  o f  5 cc . conc. n i t r i c  a d d  (sp .gr*  1*42) in  15cc. 
SKter fo r  four days a t th e  ordinary room tem perature. The 
reaction m ixture, which had assumed a redd ish  co lo u r , was 
then ex tracted  repeated ly  w ith  e th er . $he so lv en t was 
p artia lly  removed on the w ater-bath lea v in g  a y e llo w ish  
Solution w hich , in  tu rn , y ie ld e d  a red d ish -y e llo w  o i l  on 
tKaplete removal o f  th e  ether under reduced p ressu re . The 
t i l  was r e a d ily  d isso lv e d  by d ilu te  sodium carbonate to  a 
Oddish so lu tio n *  fh e a lk a lin e  so lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  ana 4 
^ a c i d i f i c a t i o n ,  a p a le  y e llo w  p r e c ip ita te  was formed. The 
?iocess o f  d is so lv in g  th e  product in  sodium carbonate and 
^ p rec ip ita tin g  by a d d itio n  o f  acid  was repeated  se v e r a l tim es .
acid was obtained in  a workable form by d is so lv in g  in  
^Setose end s t ir r in g  in to  a  s a l t  so lu tion *
77.
fh e  th ree  products were fawn~coloured granular s o l id s ,  
in so lu b le  in  w ater, ben zene , to lu en e  and p etro leum -eth er, 
soluble l a  e th e r , m ethyl and e th y l a lc o h o ls , acetone and 
In d ilu te  sodium carbonate and c a u st ic  a l lc a ll  s o lu t io n s ,  
these products d id  not co n ta in  n itrogen  hut .when a more 
concentrated n i t r i c  a c id  so lu t io n  was u sed ,th e  products were 
lark hr own in  colour and n itro g en -co n ta in in g . When th e  
reaction  was carried  out above room temperature th ere  was 
attained a  resin o u s mass, n itr o g en -c o n ta in in g (and a c id ic .
le u t r a l  so lu t io n s  o f  th e ammonium s a l t s  o f  th e se  a c id s  
wire trea te d  w ith  s i lv e r  n it r a te ,  lead  a c e ta te ,  calcium  
Qhloride, and barium ch lo r id e  s o lu t io n s , and only w ith  s i l v e r  
nitrate was a p r e c ip ita te  ob ta in ed . fh e se  s a l t s  were not 
*ery s ta b le  and decomposed on exposure to  th e  d ay ligh t , 
therefore, t h e ir  preparation  and estim ation  o f  th e ir  s i l v e r  
Contents were carried  through a t n ight in  d iffu sed  a r t i f i c i a l
th e r e s u lt s  obtained were a s fo llo w s i -
#7X48 gnu substance gave #1697 gm# AgCX. Ag m 17* 
*6347 • ■ * * .1491 « * Ag * 17.
(a) *8103 substance gave .1758 gnu AgCX* Ag ** 1 6 .32%
*7464 * n * .1613 * * Ag m 16*27$
L
(a) ,6276  gm. substance gave .3A20 ©a. AgCl. Ag ** 17 .02$
(b> ,0053 * « * .1813 * ■ Ag *  16 .94$
Is M e a  o f  Ac e t i c  ABhya>& te....S«aA
She o r ig in a l  o x id a tio n  products having been ch aracter ised
as a lc o h o ls , th e  preparation  o f  th e  a c e ta te s  vma attem pted.
3hlS m s  e f f e c t e d  by treatm ent o f  the o x id a tio n  product w ith
acetic anhydride l a  presence o f  fu se  sodium a c e ta te . I t
m s observed th a t  th e  product varied  w ith  th e  t in e  o f  ©xpoBxtre
of the a lc o h o l to  th e  reagent:. © sis v rs  in v e s t ig a te d  and i t
M i found th a t  a  constant product m s  obtained m en  th e
r e a c t io n  was carried  out a t  30® over a period  o f  3 h ours,
$h» a c e ty l  d e r iv a tiv e  was p rec ip ita ted  a s  a y e llo w ish  p a ste
th®ft th e  r e a c t io n  mixture was throe® in to  w ater. I t  was
rediaaolved in  a ceto n e , f i l t e r e d ,  and r e p r ec ip ita ted  by
stirr in g  in to  a  s a l t  so lu tion *  th e  whole op eration  being
repeated s e v e r a l tim es*
Aga-i^ th ere  was l i t t l e  d ifferen ce  between th e  th ree  
products, th e y  were c o lo u r le s s ,  odourless amorphous s o l i d s ,  
tasolxfele in  w ater, beaseaa , to lu e n e , carbon te tra c h lo r id e  
petrolewBWtthsr and so lu b le  in  o th e r , m ethyl and e th y l  
Alcohols, chloroform , a ceto n e , e th y l a c e ta te  and p y rid in e .
submitted to  u ltim ate a n a ly s is  gave th e  fo llo w in g
68*52
68.74
69.04
I .
8 .7 5
8 .4 5
8 .73
22.73
8E.81
22.22
2 ***** *
* * * .1504 * *
C.
61.38
60 .88
60.92
gat* C02 and .
« R « #
I v  
7 .83
7 .07
7.08
» n
0 .
11 .69
32.05
32 .01
*1672 g a . gave *3790 gm. 6% and *1206
0 .
61.81
61.98
62.26
7 .35
7 .4 1
7 .55
,1137 " »
I*
30.84
3 0 .61 .
3 0 .1 9 .
determ ination  of th e  molecular weights by th e  Hast method 
gave the follow ing re s u l ts
A cetate CamphorSolvent Menthol.
1:10 1:50 1:100
Caoutchouc 542 512 268 256
530 s m 280 264
550 532 268 260
Gutta­ 643 632 350 337
percha 636 620 346 328
638 637 341
B alata 658 627 335 324
663 621 329 336
671 627 341 332
-  ■ r ............... .. ■ I 1 I 111- ... ... MurtriM .rr imm,------- -----------
A rough estim ate of the amount of a c e tic  anhydride taken 
during a e e ty la tio n  was m de by placing a weighed q u an tity  
(about 2gms> of the  ox idation  product in to  a co n ica l flask* 
adding a measured volume of ac id -free  a c e tic  anhydride and 
some fused sodium a c e ta te . A fter re flux ing  fo r 3 hours a t  
80°, the excess of anhydride was decomposed by add ition  of 
water and the acid  formed estim ated , a f te r  separa tion  from 
the ace ta te  by f i l t r a t i o n ,  by t i t r a t i o n  with standard ca u s tic  
a lk a li so lu tio n . By t i t r a t i o n  of a known volume of a c e tic  
anhydride a l l  the figu res necessary fo r the c a lc u la tio n  of 
the ace tic  anhydride absorbed were obtained* Iho re s u lts  
were as fo llo w s:-
Iro d u c t f t  .o f  Product
A cetic Anhydride 
absorbed
Wt.absorbed 
by 100^ prod.
Caoutchouc 1.9370 gm .4013 gm 20.71 gm
Quit a pcrcha 2.1278 gm •7775 gm 38.56 gm
Balata 1.9907 gm .8972 gm 35.01 gm
l a t e r ,  the  ace ta te  was submitted to  an a ly s is  by the 
Perkin method. A weighed amount was tre a te d  in  a d i s t i l l a t i o n  
apparatus w ith  a mixture of a lcohol and cone .su lphuric  ac id , 
fhe ace tic  ac id  ^produced 'by hydrolysis of the  e th y l a ce ta te  
formed a f te r  the  decomposition of the o r ig in a l a c e ta te , was 
d is til le d  o f f  in to  a rece iv er containing a known amount of 
standard a lco h o lic  cau stic  potash. 3?he excess potash was 
t i tr a te d  w ith standard sulphuric acid and (from the quan tity  of 
acetic acid  formed tthe a c e ty l content of the ace ta te  was 
calculated g iv ing  the follow ing re s u l ts .
umrniiTffrwi~r’~m—rJ-——‘-■.. .. ■. ■. ........
Acetate 
Caoutchouc
¥t .o f 
substance
XCOH required 
to  n eu tra lise  
a c e tic  acid
0*7637 gm 0.1949 gm
1.1629 gm 0.2863 m .
B^uiv.w t. 
of CH^ CO Ii,C0o
0.M 96 gm 
0.2199 gm
19.60
18.91
Ghxtta pereha 0.9364 gm 0.3161 gm 
Balata
0 .2428 gm 25.92
0.2488 gm 25.34
1.0747 gm 
QJ
0.3699 gm 
.2818 gm
0.2841 gm 26.42.
0.2164 gm 26.55
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Bromlnation of the ac e ta te s  by the -usual method gave 
the follow ing re s u l ts
Product Bromine Bromine Bromine,substance added b romine requ ired  fo r 10Opt;
w aw u a a i r * — >« h i i * t i  m  mi  i"iW i h wu , i « mi>m- M L > i h . j w l u i < m  im'ninn «n — i n i i i'ii ^ n w t - u i j ^ i i i i wp  ■ i » i f t i n~nrii
*2901 ga *1532 gm .1369 gm 
.2901 gsa .1663 gm .1238 gm 
.2901 m  .0193 gm .2408 fm
Caoutchouc .2112 gm.
.1 9 1 4  gm 
 ____  . .31
Cufcta
pereha
64* 828m
04.69
65.22
Balata
.3160 gm 
.3853 gxa 
.4591 fm
WBf w m m w t w i w  i u -  r f w nf c i ’iM iw i i t m n * '
.6569 gm 
.6262 gm 
.7707 gm
.2161 gm .1378 gm .0783 gm 
.2161 gm .1204 gm .0957 gm 
.2161 r n  .1022 gm .1159 gmiHJBiJ*—w *■* **—imirHlwrT-i— ■<.*»« ■  ■■ <■ t - *|ll'*‘ '■l— ,*** ".-Jlul-
24.78
24.84
24.80
.2415 gm .074-9 gm .1666 gm
♦ 2415 gm .0823 gm .1592 gm
.3220 gm .1269 gm .1951 gm
25.36
25.43
25.31
H ydrolysis of the ace ta te s  was brought about by heating  
for sev e ra l hours a t  30° w ith bary ta  so lu tio n . 2he a lcoho l 
thus produced was p u rif ied  by repeated f ra c t io n a l  p re c ip i­
tations from e th y l ace ta te  so lu tio n  by means of e ther in  which 
solvent the  a lcoho l was le ss  soluble than the corresponding 
acetate. The products were co lourless and amorphous and were 
submitted to  u ltim ate analyses and the bromine add itive  
capacities and hydroxyl conten ts were determined. The values 
obtained a re  given in  the  following tab le s  t —
Caoutchouc^
(a) .1623 gm. gave #4215 gm. CGg and .1396 gm* HgO
(b) .1791 * ff -4677 » lf w n n
83.
P012Q&
(a)
(a)
(b) .1513 «
$QVLB&
(«)
0>)
c *mm
t t
m * Q jm
7 0  . 8 2 @ . 6 6 1 0 * 6 2
7 1 . 2 2 9 . 3 4 10.44
7 1 . 4 2 9 . 5 8 1 9 . 0 6
g a r e * 4 6 7 4  g m #  C 0 r > and * 1 3 8 9
« . 4 8 0 1  *  « «  * M 5 8
0 * ! • 0 .mm
6 0 . 7 8 7 . 8 2 3 1 . 7 0
6 1 * 3 0 7 * 6 8 3 1 . 1 2
6 2 . 2 4 7 . 8 8 2 9 * 8 8
gave * 3 3 4 0  g m *  C D g a n d  * 1 0 8 4
p * 3 5 6 5  »  « *  * 1 1 4 5
G . H . £ )*KM mm
6 3 . 4 8 8 * 3 7 2 8 * 1 6
6 4 * 2 6 8 .4 1 2 7 . 3 4
64.10 8*64 2 7 . 3 6
Product
Wt. o f  
substance
Caoutchouc .2934 gm 
.2470 gm
Gutta­
percha
.3334 gm 
•2646 gm 
.4X10 gmat g.n.LW*(^«nn»r
Balata .5432 ga 
.7877 gm
jna
Bromine
added "bromine
Bromine
required
.3210 gm .0943 gm 
.240? gm
9 3<-i
.1986 gm 
.1986 gm.
.0941 gm
* Wfcd «
.0898 gm
.2328 gm *0501 gm
.3492 gm -0848 gm
3492 gm .1477 gm‘■•gs3».<?»v3tg*i=rr*r h -. rVK*r*&
9’,26? gmn OOPm 1*1/imitKjt
Bromine 
fo r
77.27 gm 
76.45 gm 
76.76 gm
*1045 gm 31 
.0833 gm
.1287 gm
.1627 gm 
.2644 gm 33 
.2015 ga 53
• n .^  gm 
31*48 gm 
■;cn31.32
83•62 gm 
8  •-?. o  7 gi-i 
54 nr-.:
Alcohol
Caoutchouc
Gufcta percha
B alata
Wt. of 
s lib stance
.2596 gm. 
.0086 gm,
"volume of 
CB4 a t  II .iM .
88.3 cc. 
57.6 cc.
*23535 gm. 40.8 cc
.1736 gm. 29.5 cc
.2003 gm. 54.2 cc
M K K m * a m  j i V n w H m M  M t T f T T - - - - - - i~ rn— M - - - - - - - - - r— . . . .  . .  i  . . . . . . . -
.2842 gm * 
.2380 gm,
52.7 cc. 
414 * 5 c c •
fm.
8 • 33 
8.56
13.36 
12.98 
Xo .05
14.1?
14.29
O xidation o f the a lc o h o ls , thus produced, was e ffec ted  
ty  means of chromium tr io x id e  and g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid  as befo re . 
She th ree  products of the  oxidation  were Ter;/ s i mi l ar .  2?hey 
were co lo u rless  amorphous s o l id s , insoluble in  water ? benzene 
^  p etrolexm -ethsr, sparing ly  soluble in  e th e r , and -very 
soluble in  a lcoho l, acetone, chloroform and ace fcic acio.•
They a l l  gave the usual te s t s  for an aldehydic grouping 
with f’ehling* s so Tut ion , ammoniac a 1 s ilv er  oxide and 
Schiff♦ s reagent. from alcoholic extracts semiearbaaones 
were prepared in the usual way. They were amorphous so lid s  , 
colourless,and without odour. They were insoluble in  
water, ether, and the hydrocarbon solvents and were very 
soluble in  a Id  oho 1 and acetone. The usual qualita :Lve 
test for nitrogen produced p ositive re su lts . Quantitative 
estimation of the nitrogen content was carried out by the 
Ijelclahl method* The r e su lts , obtained from such determin­
ations ,are given below, together with those obtained from 
determinations of the carbon and hydrogen contents.
Caoutchouc^
(a) .1932 gm. substance gave .4593 gm. 0 0 ^ and .1516 gm.
(b) .2175 * * " .5182 « « « .1698 >}
(a) .4808 gm. substance gave .0514 gm. Hig
» .0467 * «
H. I*
8.72 8 .81
8.67 8.80
8.63 3.84
(b) .4371 w
found 0 .
(a) 64.83
(b) 64.97  
*§^ 82^ 1q^ 6 requ ires 65.68
fiSttjg*.
( a )  .2136 gm. sub stance gave .4578 gm. c o 2 and .1361 gm hgO
(b) .2 1 3 4  » « • .4690 # * 9 .1406 gza 9
(a ) .5032 « ft « *0473 it HHg
(b) ,4783 " ft * .0448 n tt
J’omd. c . H. I*
(a ) 50.45 7.08 7.74.
(b) 58.62 7.15 7.72
8^^ 18^ 6 reQuUlres 58.10 7.26 7.82.
: |^ a |eu
(a>.1876 gm. sdbstance gave .4143 gm. C02 and .1300 gm. HoOC-j
(b) ,2093 " « » .4601 ft tt *1446 9 «
# ,4273 « * .0414 ft m 3 it
(b>,4815 « « * .0464 « »
found. 0 .mm* E. 37.
(a) 60.23 7*74 7.98
(b) 59.06 7.68 7.94
W*16®6 re<J.uAres 59.65 7.83 8.03.
She f iirthe-** oxidation o f th is  aldehyde 1/0 an acid conld 
^  be e ffec ted | as i t  was in  the previous case , by means 
°f n itric acid* 21ie prodnct from th is  reaction was not 
a&idic in character and contained a fa ir  proportion of
8 ? .
nitrogen* However, an acid product was obtained by drawing 
a current of a ir  through an alcoholic so lu tion  of the 
aldehyde fcept at 40°. A reddish solution  was obtained 
after a fortn igh t’ s heating* The solvent was removed, 
under reduced pressure, leaving a reddish syrup which was to  
a large extent soluble in  d ilu te  sodium carbonate solution . 
Acidification of the alkaline solution resulted in the 
formation of a brown gelatinous p recip ita te . Several times 
it  was dissolved in  sodium carbonate solution  and reprecip itat 
by addition of acid. After f i l t e r in g , washing, and drying, 
the product was obtained as a brown fr iab le  so lid .
She three acids were insoluble in water, bensene, toluene 
ana petroleum— ether, soluble in  ether, methyl and ethyl 
alcohols, acetone and in d ilu te  sodium carbonate and caustic  
alkali so lu tion s. Heutral solutions of the ammonium _ 
salts gave p recip itates with silver  n itrate and lead acetate 
solutions, but not with calcium chloride or barium chloride 
solution, The s ilv er  sa lts  were not very su itable for 
analytical purposes, varying resu lts being obtained for 
silver content, even when the determinations were made in  
diffused a r t i f ic ia l  l ig h t • Analysis of the lead sa lts  
gave the following r e su lts :-  
S°JJfcchouc.
(a ) .5134 gm. gave .1427 gm. fbSO  ^ Sb -  19.00^
Gutta.■rnm mm mm
(a) *7252 gm* gave .1822 gm. PbS0A £b « 17 . 17%
(b).6689 « * .1676 * * £ b a* 17.12%
galat ax
(a ).6421 g§i. gave .1652 gm. PbSO^. Pb 17.68%
fb).6218 11 « .11593 » « Pb » 17.60%
Action of Hydrogen Peroxide on the Ac e ta te s .
 ft—imi nr-II hiti i ^ ffinmi i n irir n  ' t t  ^ - |’f ----------   — ----------------------------------------------------------------    »h m u w i
The method used for th is  oxidation was the same as 
that employed in  the oxidation of the hydrocarbons. Since 
the acetates were soluble in  g la c ia l acetic acid , the 'use 
of chloroform as solvent was rendered ’unnecessary. Otherwise, 
the oxidation was id en tica l with the previous one and the 
aethod of iso la tin g  the products was also the same, chloroform 
teiag used for their extraction .
These new 'products were purified by fraction al precipitate 
ions from solution  in alcohol by means oi etner, the original 
Acetate being more soluble in the la tter  than was i t s  
corresponding hydrogen peroxide oxidation product.
The products were colourless amorphous so lid s insoluble 
water, bensene, toluene, carbon tetrach loride, and in  
Petroleum-ether, sparingly soluble in  ether, and very soluble 
methyl and eth yl a lcohols, acetone, chloroform, and in  
ethyl acetate. On slow spontaneous evaporation of the
solvent, from solutions in the above solvents or mixtures 
of these so lv en ts , a l l  that remained was a syrupy residue. 
Silute sodium carbonate did not d issolve these products 
and dilute caustic a lk a li caused re s in ifica tio n  of them 
: when they were kept fox a time in contact with it#  Tests 
for aldehydic groupings with ammoniac a 1 s ilv er  oxide,
Tehling1 s soXution, and S ch ifff s reagent were negative and 
treatment of a lcoholic extracts with semicarbazode acetate 
did not y ie ld  any semicarbasone • The products were 
saturated towards bromine and did not decolourise d ilu te  
alkaline permanganate so lu tion s. They could not be d is t i l le c  
without decomposition but when burned they emitted only 
a trace of the usual smell of burning rubber. From these 
observations i f  seemed that the products were alcoholic
in nature. In addition to free hydroxyl groups they
.
contained a lso  acetate groupings from the parent acetates# 
Specimens were analysed as follows 
| Caoufechoipj^
| (a) .8073 gm* gave .4106 ga* C0g and .1099 gauHgO
(b).2164 « * .4303 * " 51 .1149 gm H2G
Found
(a)
(b)
C
54.01
H
5.89
£
40.10
54.23 39.87
5.92
9 0 .
( a ) ,2076 gm. gave .4X34 gm, C0g and ,1069 gm. HgQ
(1?) ,2063 " « .4093 * " .1047 « "
fovxm PV I 0
(a) 54* 63 5*72 39*95
(5) 54*81 5.71 39*48
54.55 5*79 39*66
(a).1986 gm* gave *3976 gm* COg and #1026 gm HgO
(b)*2428 *
foimd
(a)
« *4840 * ii if *1250 * !
C I 0mm
54*61 5.74 3 9 .6 5
54.37 5.72 39.91
54.55 5*79 39.66O^ g r e<piire s 54 • 
file a ce ty l contents, as determined by the perlcin method, 
were fonnd to  be as xbllov/s ?-•
S rib stance
nB 5rregO o“
neut.acetic acid
l*Q37?gm.
0*8952gm.
0*2194gm. 
0.1S49gm.
"I   '1 ...iv.vvt* 
of CHrfO. ^ CII3C0-
OvlSSBgm. 16.24
0.1420gm. 1 5 .8 6 .
pa-Percha 0.9294gm. ©.2785gm.
0.9525gm. 0*2886gm.
l.Go?8gm. 
1* 152 7gm*
0.31Q3gm.
0.3416gm.
0.2l38gm.
0.21?8gm.
0*2383gm.
O * o *
 ^o * o X • 
22.87.
22*96*
22*76.
of fschugaeff and SerewitinQff gave the following values
Product ¥t# of V ol o f  0H
Substance• OH^ at II.2.I.
G aoutehouc . 19?6gm. 2 7 . 6 c . e . 10 .67
.274bgm. 38-.5c.-c. 10.72
Outta-Pereha . 2752gm. 16. JLc . c . 4.47
■ . o84ogi2i» 22 .Sc .c • 4»ob
Bala u a *4Q0hgm* 2b#7c.c. 4.52
.4459gm. 26»2c .c . 4.49
fhese acetates were treated for a few hours at 40° 
with baryta solution . Bxtraction and precip itation  of the 
products c f  hydrolysis yielded sutstances d ifferin g  only 
s lig h tly  from the parent aceta tes. In appearance and 
In behaviour towards so lvents, bromine and potassium 
permanganate, they were id en tica l. Ihey were alcoholic  
in  character but nc suitably pure derivative could be 
prepared from them. 2hey were treated with chromium 
trioxide in  g la c ia l acetic acid in the manner previously 
described, but no trace of an aldehydic or ketonic product
9 2 .
was ob ta in ed . Treatment w ith  Beckmann* s mixture (potassium  
dichromate and conc. su lphuric a cid ) re su lted  in  the  
production o f  a body o f h igh molecular w eigh t, devoid o f  
reducing or acid  p ro p er tie s , together w ith a trace o f an 
acid  substance o f a resinous nature. A nalyses gave the  
fo llow in g  r e s u l t s : -  
Caox^chouc^
(a) .1998 gm. gave .3906 gm. C0o and .1E2 gm. Ho®
(b ) .2 0 5 9  gm. « .4024  * " » .1126  « ■
Found C, f i  S
(a> 5 3 .3 1  6 .1 8  4 0 .5 1
(b) 5 3 .2 8  6 .0 7  4 0 .6 5
ggHggQgg r e q u ir e ;53.76 6 .0 9  4 0 .1 4
Oiitta.
(a ) ,2238gm . gave .4375  gm. COg and .1225  g a . HgO.
Cb) .2125gm . « .4102  « " » .1170  " »
C H 0
6 3 .3 2  6 .0 8  4 0 .6 0
(b) 5 2 .6 5  6 .1 2  4 1 .2 3
gg eQiiirG3 5 3 .7 6  6 .0 9  4 0 .1 4
Balata*
(a) *2243 gm* gave *4427 | ?n. COg and .1213 gm. H20
(b> *2312 » * .4519 n tt It ,1243 » «
Found 0mm i 0
(a) 53.83 6 .0 1 40 .16
(b) 53*31 i .9 ? 39.72
bo req u ires 53.76 6 .0 9 40*34
She fo llo w in g  M.W. va lu es were obtained by the East 
Method.
Product
Camphor
as
S o lven t.
Menthol.
12 30 1:50 1:100
Caoutchouc 540539
549
570
592
570
263
254
251
275
271
262
Outta 581 579 263 272
percha* 574 568 259 268
574 267 280
B alata 570 585 277 261
563 578 281 261579 591 289
te e  OH-contents were found to  be as fo llo w s : -
94.
m *  or T o i o i
Product 1<m.
Substance ea4#fe m . p .
(a) *2129gm. 47 .3c »c. 16.97
Caoutchouc •1042gm• 24 .4c . c . 19.09
(b) .3£42gm. 4 2 .do * c # 17.67
(a) .1437gm. 34.7C.C • IB .45
Crutta-^Percha
(b) *17C4gm. 41.3c .c • 13.52
(a) .1946gm. 46*2 c . c . 18.13
B alata
(b) .2238gm. 5 2 .6 c .c . 17.96
Before passing  on to  the d iscu ssio n  o f the r e s u lt s ,  
reported in  the preceding pages, i t  w i l l  he h e lp fu l to  
g iv e , in  a paragraph, and o u tlin e  of the main observations  
made during th e  resea rch es. By the hydrogen peroxide 
oxidation  o f  the hydrocarbons, caoutchouc, g u tta , and 
b a la ta , products o f an a lc o h o lic  character were produced. 
Ihese products have been termed, r e sp e c tiv e ly ;  a lcoh o ls Ic , 
Ig, and lb .  Further ox idation  with chromic acid  resu lted  
in  the form ation o f aldehydes I c , Ig , lb , and th e se , in  
turn y ie ld ed  acids I s ,  Ig , and lb on oxidation  witn n itr ic
a c id . By treatm ent o f the above-mentioned a lco h o ls  I c ,
Ig , and lb  .w ith  a c e t ic  anthydride th ere was obtained  
a corresponding s e r ie s  o f  a c e ta te s ,  namely a c e ta te s  I c ,
Ig , and lb  which y ie ld e d , on h y d ro ly s is , a lco h o ls  
la c , la g , and lab re sp ectiv e ly *  She la t t e r  a lco h o ls  were 
ox id ised  w ith  chromic acid  and gave aldehydes l i e ,  I lg ,  
and l i b ,  which, on further ox idation  w ith atmospheric 
oxygen, y ie ld e d  acid s l i e ,  I l g ,  and IXb  ^ By trea tin g  
a c e ta te s  I c ,  Ig , and lb  w ith hydrogen peroxide, new 
compounds, conta in ing  both a c e ty l groups and hydroxyl 
groups were prepared# Xhese i^ere termed a ce ta te s  l i e ,
I lg ,  and l ib  resp ec tiv e ly *  H ydrolysis o f the new a ce ta te s  
was performed and a lco h o ls  l i e ,  I l g ,  and l ib  were is o la te d .  
A n a ly tica l r e s u l t s ,  obtained from these la s t  three products 
were in  so  c lo s e  agreement th a t i t  was concluded that 
they were id e n t ic a l ,  and, accord in g ly , they have been 
termed simply a lco h o l II*
96.
PART I I I  CQUCLUSI0T3.
While no product o f a c r y s ta ll in e  nature has been 
obtained as a r e s u lt  o f  th is  work and no c r ite r io n  i s  
a v a ila b le  to  guarantee the absolu te p urity  o f any o f  
the products, y e t ,  s in ce  there i s  f a ir ly  c lo se  agreement 
between the an a lyses o f d iffe r e n t  specimens o f each o f  
the products, i t  may f a ir ly  s a fe ly  be assumed that the 
products are d e f in ite  in d iv id u a l compounds and not 
m ixtures.
The r e s u lt s  gen era lly  revea l a very c lo se  p a ra lle lism  
in  the behaviour towards the reagents used, o f the three  
hydrocarbons, caoutchouc, gutta-percha and ba lata , and 
th e ir  various d e r iv a tiv e s . The only d ifferen ce  shown 
by the three substances in  th is  work seems to be in  the 
extent o f the changes produced and not in  the nature 
of these changes. A su p e r f ic ia l examination of the 
re su lts  seems to show that there i s  a d ifferen ce , however 
su b tle , between the co n stitu tio n s  o f the three compounds 
and, a ls o , that the re la tio n sh ip  e x is t in g  between gu tta­
percha and b a lata  i s  much c lo se r  than that e x is t in g  between 
e ith er  of them and caoutchouc. The d ifferen ces exh ib ited  
by the sev era l products, dim inish gradually as we progress 
through the s e r ie s  u n t i l ,  f in a l ly ,  we reach a point at
which the three products g ive  a n a ly t ic a l r e su lts  so very  
sim ilar  th at i t  has been assumed that they are id e n t ic a l .
The diagram on the fo llow in g  page has been drawn 
up to  show the nature o f the various products iso la te d  
and the general re la tio n sh ip  e x is t in g  in  the s e r ie s .
Since a l l  o f  the products were n o n -cry sta llin e  s o lid s  
which decomposed on d i s t i l la t io n  even under reduced press  
i t  was alm ost im possib le to  obtain a complete separation  
from resinous m ateria ls once these were formed. So 
a l l  the preparations were carried  through under con d itions  
which reduced to a minimum the danger o f the formation  
of such undesirable by-products.
The product o f the hydrogen peroxide oxidation  of  
caoutchouc was a co lo u r less  amorphous s o lid  approximating
to the com position C52H95°17* ^  n o * Possess
or reducing p rop erties and was thought to  be an a lcohol 
corresponding to  the products obtained from sim ilar  
treatment o f the terpenes* Owing to the c o llo id a l nature 
o f the product and the consequent sm all depression in  the 
frees in g -p o in t o f so lv e n ts , i t  was im possible to obtain  
an accurate determ ination of i t s  M.W. by the cryoscopic  
method. So, a M.V/. determ ination by the hast method 
using camphor as so lven t was attempted. The values 
obtained, however, were very variab le  and no great
4*fij
H.
o50
Mq4*
g,1
&o,0kGjOok*3
a-
97;
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H
l«4O
©6fH
re lia n ce  could be placed upon them as a means o f f ix in g  
the a ctu a l 1=1. - * because* under the con d ition s of the 
determ ination, the product could q u ite  w ell undergo 
polym erisation  or depolym erisafion• 3?he r e su lts  were
even more u n sa tis fa c to ry  when w ith o l  was the so lv en t  
employed* A 10$ so lu tio n  in  th is  so lv en t gave M.v:* valu es  
in  the region  950-1000 i* e . they were comparable with  
those given  by camphor, but when the concentration  was 
reduced to  2$ the value obtained was approximately h a lf  
of the above i . e .  about 500 and whmthe so lu tio n  was 
d ilu ted  to  1$ there was again reduction  o f a h a lf  in  the 
M*w* value to  about 250* While these r e s u lts  were of l i t t l e  
value in  f ix in g  the actual M* w. o f the product under 
exam ination, they served to g ive  an id ea  o f the minimum 
u n it on which to  base the em pirical formula, namely, or
C3G*
Since the product was an a lc o h o l, an attempt was made 
to  prepare i t s  niiroben& oaie but the product iso la te d  from 
the e s te r t f lo a t io n  was not su ited  to  a n a ly tic a l purposes 
on account o f i t s  being contaminated w ith resinous m atter, 
formed during the reaction* S im ila r ly , attempts a t  the 
preparation o f a phenylurethane and an acid  phthaiate in  
the pure s ta te  were unsuccessfu l and produced even le s s  
sa t is fa c to r y  resu lts*  A ttention was then d irected  to the
99.
preparation o f an aldehyde or a ketone by oxidation  of the 
a lc o h o l.
Treatment o f the a lcoh o l w ith chromio acid  re su lted  
in  the form ation o f a body o f pronounced aldehydic p ro p ertie s , 
reducing ammoniacal s i lv e r  oxide and F eh lin gfs so lu t io n , 
and resto r in g  the colour to S c h if f fs reagent# When an 
a lc o h o lic  so lu t io n  was treated  w ith an excess of seraicar- 
ba^ide a c e ta te , a semicarbasone was produced and gave a mean 
1 content o f 7-85^ ♦ Assuming the d er iv a tiv e  to be a 
monosemicarbasone, i t s  M.W. should be in  the region o f  
530, and th a t of the parent aldehyde about 470.
An acid  was obtained by furth er oxidation  of the 
above aldehyde by means of d ilu te  n i t r ic  acid# A neutral 
so lu tio n  o f i t s  ammonium s a l t  was treated  with s i lv e r  
n itr a te  and the s i lv e r  s a l t  precip itated#  The mean s i lv e r  
content o f th is  s a l t  was 17*78^ representing a M.W# o f a t  
l e a s t ,  608 fo r  the s i lv e r  s a l t  and corresponding to a M#W. 
o f about 500 fo r  the acid  i t s e l f ,  a r e su lt  in  fa ir ly  
c lo se  agreement w ith the 486 derived from the aldehyde 
through the semicarbazone# C alcu lating from the average
of these two acid  values the M#W# o f the corresponding 
alcohol should be about 480*
The a lcohol approximated to  the composition ^5 2 ^9 5 ^ 1 7  
so that reduction to a C ^ basis would g ive C25H46°8 0f
1 0 0 .
M.W.474 in  f a ir  agreement w ith  the minimum M.W. ca lcu la ted  
from the above semiearbazone m jts& i the s i lv e r  s a l t .  Since 
i t  y ie ld ed  an aldehyde on o x id a tio n , i t  must con ta in  a 
primary a lc o h o l grouping and, th e re fo re , can be w ritten  
in  the form CgAS^ gO^ CHoOH* The aldehyde would then be C0/ 
CEO and the semicarbazone (CN^H^). The acid
would have the formula C 2 ^ 4 .3®? .GOOH and i t s  s i lv e r  s a lt  
Cg^ HA^0^.C00Ag. The c a lc u la te s  H content o f  th e  above 
semicarbazone i s  ?.94^ and the ca lcu la ted  s i lv e r  content 
of the s a l t ,  1 8 .15$. The a c tu a l values obtained were 7 .85‘J 
and 17.78$ r e sp e c t iv e ly  so th a t the conclusion  reached 
concerning the p a r t ia l  c o n s t itu t io n  of the a lco h o l seemed 
to  be j u s t i f i e d .
How, as some o f the oxygen in  the a lc o h o l, C25%6°8* 
might have been present as ether oxygen the OH-content 
was determined w  measuring in  a su ita b le  apparatus 
the volume o f methane evolved when the a lco h o l was treated  
with MgCHgI• The mean OH-content was 29*28$ in d ica tin g  
that e ig h t -OH groups were present in  c g>5H46®8# Thus, 
the whole o f the oxygen was present as -OH groups and 
the formula was w ritten , th e re fo re , as SggHggCOI-IJg, one 
o f the OH groups being contained in  a -CHo0H grouping.
A monocyclic compound of the above formula should be 
saturated by the addition of 4 Br atoms equivalent to
76.19$ by weight, but i t  was found th a t the product 
added on 85$ of bromine. The explanation of th is  high 
re s u lt  might be th a t  e ith e r -7 the compound under examination 
was an open-chain compound or th a t some secondary reac tio n  
such as ox idation  had taken place concurrently  with the 
add ition  of bromine.
Alcohol Ic  was trea ted  with a c e tic  anhydride and 
converted in to  an aceta te  (Ic ) which was hydrolysed with 
baryta y ie ld ing  an alcohol (lac ) of the composition 
Alcohol lac was oxidised by means of chromic acid to an 
aldehyde from which a semicarbazone was prepared. The 
aldehyde was s t i l l  fu rth e r oxidised with atmospheric oxygen 
to an acid  and a 'le a d  s a l t  of th is  acid  prepared. The 
composition of th is  s a l t  served to  f ix  a basis of ca lcu la tio n  
fo r the whole s e r ie s .  The mean lead content was 18.9$ 
which ind icated  th a t ,  i f  the s a l t  were normal, the acid 
would be d ibasic  and of M.W. 1095-2Q7+2«890 a fa c t 
which n ecess ita ted  a change from the O ^ - to  a C^ 0 ~basis. 
Alcohol Ic was th e re fo re , w ritten  as C50H76^OH^ 16 and was 
assumed to y ie ld  a dialdefcyde and then a dibasic acid .
Reduction of ^5 9 ^9 4 ^1 2 » alcohol la c , to a C^Q-basis 
gave as the em pirical formula C50H8Q^ 1G* mean OH-content
of th is  alcohol v/as found to be 8 . 4 6 $  corresponding to 4- 0 i l
groups per C^Qj^o^Qand the formula was w ritten  as
5^0^76^6 ^*® 4 an unsaturation of 8 or an
additive capacity for 7 6 *19$ bromine in  agreement with 
the observed addition of 76*8$ bromine. How, since th is  
alcohol yielded on oxidation a dialdehyde i t  must contain 
two primary alcohol groups and, therefore may be given 
the form C43H OgCOHjg* (CHgOHjg The aldehyde would 
then be 4^3^72^6  ^^ ^ 2 * 2 an(  ^ semicarbazone
0g(0H)g*( C H O * of calculated H content 8*84$ agreeing 
closely  with the found value 8.80$ The acid which 
would be obtained from such an aldehyde would have the 
composition C^ qH^ O^q*(C00H) 2 and i t s  lead sa lt  would be 
C48H74° 8^000 h  ^  lead content 19*29$ in  close 
agreement with the found value 18.9$
Since alcohol la c  C5oH76°6^OH^ 4 was derived from 
acetate Ic by hydrolysis, the la tte r  compound should have 
the structure C^H ^G g^O Um }^. Ultimate anlayses 
agreed fa ir ly  well with such a formula,but measurement of 
the acetyl content by means of the Perkin method gave 19*25f 
a resu lt not in  too close agreement with the calculated  
value 17.06$ This high figure may have been due to the for  
tion of some v o la t ile  acid in the decomposition of the 
alcohol, product of hydrolysis of the acetate during the 
d is t illa t io n  of the acetic acid. The measured unsaturation 
corresponded to an addition  of 64.98$ bromine and was quite
105.
close to the calculated figure 63.49$. As i t  was desired  
to obtain an idea of the general relationship  holding over 
the whole ser ie s  rather than absolute agreement between the 
quantitative resu lts  and the values calculated from the 
proposed empirical formulae, the formula for the aceta te  Io 
was l e f t  as given above without readjustment to obtain a 
closer agreement between calculated and found analyses.
Acetate Ic , to which has just been assigned the formula 
was derived from alcohol Ic, C5Q&7g(°H) i 6 
by treatment of the la tte r  with acetic  anhydride. I t  i s  
obvious that i t  has not been produced by simple acetplation  
of the OH groups. When the formula of alcohol Ic above i s  
compared with that of alcohol la c , (derived
from acetate Ic ) , i t  i s  seen that, in  the second formula, 12 
OH groups of the f ir s t  have been replaced by 6 0 atoms. I t  
would seom, therefore, that acetylation  of some of the OH 
groups in  alcohol IC had been accompanied by lo ss  of the 
elements of water* Such a reaction could take place quite 
well under the influence of acetic  anhydride and could be 
represented as fo llow s:-
C50H76(0K)16“ 6H2° = C50H76°6^OHh *
Acetate Io was s t i l l  unsaturated and i t  was subjected 
to the further oxidising action of hydrogen peroxide. There
was iso lated  a new product acetate H e , containing free  
- OH groups in  addition to the CH^CO-groups of the orig in al 
‘ acetate Ic and having a composition approximating to
VHydrolysis with baryta produced an alcohol ( l ie )  o f 
4 the composition C50H68°28‘ When the Cy^ratio of alcohol 
He, namely 8*7,13 compared with that of alcohol Ic , 6*31,
; it is  evident th a t there has been a lo ss  of hydrogen between 
alcohol Ic and alcohol l i e  and, since the lo ss  i s  too 
great to be accounted fo r  by means of mere lo ss  of the 
elements of water, i t  must have occurred between acetate  
Ic and alcohol l i e .  But alcohol l i e  was obtained by 
simple hydrolysis bf acetate l i e  so that the lo ss  of 
hydrogen must have taken place in  the oxidation of acetate Ic 
to acetate l i e .  Ih is question w ill be further investigated  
after the p artia l constitution  of alcohol l i e  has been
ascertained.
2he empirical formula ascribed to alcoholiifrom ultim ate 
E ly ses  was CrrtHmOnD. The mean OH-content was found50 68 2o
to be 17*5$ corresponding to 12 OH groups per ^50^68^28 80
that the formula was expanded to ^50^56 1^ 6  ^^^12* ®ie
°alculated OH-content of such a compound i s  18.27$ and,
*°r such an alcoho1 should be saturated, in  complete
a°cordance with the observations. An acetate f which
0(mld yield on hydrolysis an alcohol of the above formula 
t^ w h jn h  would have CH^ CB- and OH-contents approximating to
the observed values for acetate lie*  was reckoned “to be
■; C50H56O16^OH^ 8^OOGOH3U* ^  a o eta te  o f  th is  tovmalB,
would give a calculated CH^CO-value of 13-39$ somewhat
lower than that found for acetate II i # e t 16.05$* but I t
J would give an OH-content agreeing very c losely  with, the
f observed value (calculated 10*59$$ found 10.7$)* An
{ acetate such as the above would be saturated to bromine
|
| and th is was confirmed for acetate II* So, acetate II
i
f was supposed to have the formula G^ QH^ gO-^ g(OH)Q(OOCOH^ )^  
i We can now consider the mechanism of the oxidation
of acetate Ic of formula 050^76^6 ^ OG-CH^ )^  ace a^ e^ 
j He of formula C^flggO^OHjgOOCCHj)^ The net resu lt
| of the oxidation has been a lo ss  of 20 H atoms and an
; ^saturation of 8 and a gain of 8 OH groups and 10 0 atoms. 
As would be expected the four acetate groups of I have 
been retained in  I I .  Since there i s  no evidence of the 
presence of > CO or -C00H groups in  I I ,  the replacement 
of hydrogen by oxygen must have been brougnt about in  some 
I way by the elim ination of the elements of water following
an in it ia l  addition of -OH groups. This addition of 
-OH groups and subsequent dehydration may have occurred 
in several ways, enumerated below, and i t  i s  proposed that 
a balance has been set up between them with the production
°f the observed r e s u lt s .
Talcing the g en era lly  accepted u n it o f the caoutchouc 
molecule* i t  I s  seen  th a t ox id ation  w ith  hydrogen peroxide 
be expected  to  y ie ld  a  g ly c o l as fo llo w s 5-
CH*
CH* I 1 ‘
I  }  -  C H ,  -  C  ~  C H  -  C H ^ -
-ch,— c — ch - chjl- j a i 1
O H  O H
Removal o f the elem ents o f water from 2 OH groups attached
to adjacent C atoms would r e su lt  in  the formation o f  an
outside 0 r in g  as shown diagram matically in  I .
f  CHX
C(-'i
-CH^-C ~  
I
QH [u, —
I
CH - CH^r j
I I
OH i j
1 -  c h * -  c
CH -  CH-
\  /
0 5
J
Again, it might be supposed that, in a molecule of the 
alee of the supposed caoutchouc molecule, 2 -OH group* 
on opposite sides of the molecule might be capable of 
Eliminating water with the formation of an inner ether as
In i i .
j
-Ch, -  q — CH“ CH^- 
l r-  t
OH: OH
CH-4I a
— CH-
;OH 
t
OHi
C H - c  — CH ~CH* i
-  CH.
CH
(
OH
OHt
CH
CH- “*
C H -  ~
CH
i
CH
Another p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  the removal o f a te r t ia r y  a lcoh o l 
group w ith a H atom of the adjacent -CHg-group, w ith  
the production o f  a double bond. In order to  re sto re  
the compound to  i t s  o r ig in a l unsaturation , there might 
occur a fu rth er  ad d ition  of -Oil groups, which might then  
eliminate water according to I or I I  or, again, 2 double 
bonds formed as above, might become mutualy saturated  
by in tern a l r in g  form ation. fhese p o s s ib i l i t i e s  are shown
in I I I ,
CH
~CH - Q  — C H  -  C H , -
I ( x
O H  OH
1M
CH* i
^  I -  CH = C - C H - C N X-' i I ' II « ’ '
i : oh
c » *
- C H - C  -  CH -CH ^
i i (
OH OH OH
-  CH-C C H - C H
J
'i'
Ov" a
A n ally , a secondary alcohol group might be removed along  
^ th  a h atom of the adjacent «-CH2-group with the form ation  
° i a double bond o f the type, -CB»CH- which might become 
saturated by ad d ition  o f -OH groups or by in tern a l r in g
form ation. Also* replacement o f  the H atoms o f  auch 
a grouping might occur before such sa tu ra tio n  took p la ce , ( iv )
CHx
I
CHo-C ~  CH-CHaT- 
i t
OH OH
) v
cm3
- C H a r C - C H  =  C H -  
OH
ch3
-  C H , - C -  C ■= C - j  
I I i
OH OH OHj
I
I t  i s  proposed th a t the various changes, summarised 
below, r e s u lt  from reaction s such as the above, but, on 
account o f the dimensions o f the caoutchouc m olecule,no  
attempt has been made to in d ica te  to  what exten t each i s  
supposed to take p la ce . fhe r e s u lt s  so fa r  obtained are 
summarised in  the fo llow in g  scheme 5-
Cso ^ g( ^ \ ( ,  -------- ^
oXcc&Crf! IC.
V °t ( 0 OCCH  ^
Iq_
>QN
+%0H 
+ 10.0 l>' 'S-ICLC.
^ (O N ^ O O C C H ^
C ^ H v tO ,6 (O H |(Sk
O^.C’t^ Qr^  II •
oJUle/fu c^ij  ^ Ic. 
Cusle(_ I Q_
< - \s H V \ ( C H 0 ) ,
T “
He.
A s im ila r  scheme was worked out fo r  gutta-percha  
by a process o f reasoning the same as th a t adopted in  the 
in terp re ta tio n  of the r e su lts  in  the caoutchouc s e r ie s .  The 
em pirical formula ascribed  to  a lcoh o l I in  the gu tta  s e r ie s  
was C^HggO^COHjgQ which showed th at replacement o f  hydrogen 
by means o f oxygen had talcen p lace in  the oxidation  o f  
the hydrocarbon. In th is  resp ect the oxidation  o f g u tta ­
percha d iffer ed  from that of caoutchouc i n  which there  
was only ad d ition  o f -OH groups. (The observed unsatura#ion  
as measured by the addition  o f bromine, 44*85$, was grea ter  
than that ca lcu la ted  from the above formula namely 29 ,84$.
A sim ila r  observation  was made fo r  caoutchouc and the 
explanations put forward in  that case would hold p e r fe c tly  
w ell in  th is  case a ls o . The mean -OH-content o f a lcoh o l 
Ig was 32*1$, in  f a ir  agreement with the ca lcu lated  value  
31.71$* As the a lcoh o l on oxidation  gave a dialdehyde, i t s  
formula was expanded to so "^e
aldehyde was C^gHg^O (^OH)^Q. (CHO)  ^ y ie ld in g  a seraicarbasone 
C^gH^O^(OH)^g. (CH0.CB^H^)2 o f ca lcu la ted  ft content 6*91$ 
and an a c id , G^ ghg^O^(OH)^g.(COOH)g which would y ie ld  a s i lv e r  
s a l t  contain ing 16 ,49$  s i lv e r .  = The actual values found were 
7*11$ BF and 16 .3$  Ag.
By trea tin g  a lcohol Ig .w ith  a c e tic  anhydride a compound,
aceta te  Ig , approximating to  was The
mean CH^CO-content o f  th is  substance was 26,46$ and correspond­
ed to  8  GH^GO-groups per 8 0  aGe^ i «  Ig
was given the formula C^HgQO^QCOOCGH J^g, H ydrolysis 
of such an a ce ta te  should y ie ld  an a lcoh o l of the com position  
C50^68^1C^0H^8 a -OH-content o f 14*1$ and an unsaturation  
equivalent to  the ad d ition  of 35*19$ bromine. Alcohol 
lag gave values of 13*15$ OH and 31*48$ Br and these  
were considered c lo se  enough to permit o f the assumption 
that i t  possessed  the above formula. On account o f i t s  
oxidation  to  a dialdehyde i t  was w ritten  more f u l ly  in  the 
form C48H64010(0H)6 .2CH20H. ^ie aldehyde from th is  
alcohol should have the com position ( OH)g •  2CH0
and should g ive  a semicarbasone o f ft content 7*82$ and 
an acid  whose lead s a lt  would contain  17*29$ lea d . Analyses 
of the semicarbasone gave a mean ft content of 7 *7 4 $ and 
of the lead  s a l t  17*15$ of lead , f ig u res  agreeing s u f f ic ie n t ly  
with the ca lcu la ted  values to prove the correctness o f the 
proposed formula fo r  alcohol la g , namely
Treatment of a ce ta te  Ig, C5g^6 8 ^1 0 0^ 0 CC^ 3 8^ * with  
perhydrol resu lted  in  the formation of acetate I lg ,  ^6 6 ^ 3 4  
O^g, This product was saturated to bromine and gave a mean 
a ce ty l content o f 2 2 . 9 4 $ corresponding to 8  cH^CO-groups
per and a mean OH-content o f  4*5$ corresponding
to  4 OH-groups fo r  a m olecule o f  the same s iz e  * On th ese  
grounds, i t  was assigned  the formula C50^56^16^ 4 Q^OCCH )^g 
of ca lcu la ted  GH^CO-content and OH-eontent 23*69$ and 
4*68$ r e s p e c t iv e ly . This a ce ta te  gave by h yd ro lysis  
an a lc o h o l, c 50^56^1 6 ^ctentical in  com position w ith  
t that obtained a t the corresponding sta g e  o f the caoutchouc 
s e r ie s .
Thus, in  r e c a p itu la t io n , there was obtained, by the  
oxidation o f gu tta-percha, an a lc o h o l, G50E6S°4^GK^ 20
in the form ation o f which ad d ition  o f -OH groups has been  
accompanied by removal o f water in  such a way th a t the n et  
result has been an e lim in ation  of 12 H atoms and an a d d itio n  
of 20 OH groups and 4 0 atoms w ith the production o f  an 
^ sa tu ra tio n  o f 4* When th is  a lco h o l was trea ted  w ith  
acetic anhydride, 8 OH groups were a c e iy la te d  and the 
Equivalent o f 12 KgO removed g iv in g  a ce ta te  I o f the  
composition C5qH68G1Q^ 00CGE3 8^* A cetate Ig was o x id ised  
^ith perhydrol to  a ce ta te  I lg ,  C^QH^g0^g(0H)^(00CCH^}g 
formed by a d d itio n  o f OM groups and removal o f  water in  suoh 
a way th a t 12 H atoms were removed, 6 0 atoms and 4 OH 
groups added, and a saturated  substance formed* H ydrolysis  
acetate i t g  gave an a lco h o l, ^50^56^1 6 12 com position  
same as that o f a lcohol I lg . in  the caoutchouc s e r i e s .
these changes have been summarised in  the following scheme*
.Analogous transform ations were shown to occur in  the 
balata se r ie s*  Alcohol lb  was g iven  the formula 
V 0H)l6* I1jS OH-content and unsaturation  were calculated  
to be 26.98$ and 11*74$ r e sp e c t iv e ly  w hile the r e s u lts  
obtained by determ ination were 25*77$ and. 46*94$. As in  the 
two previous s e r ie s  the bromine absorption  o f alcohol I i s  herw
from
i t s
er should
Cs o U 6*0 *A 0H^
OuEccrftjCrP t<£
> ^Va^s-aPaLSL
oJ^cUA^eU  ^ I ^
-ia.HLa.Ch—
C5roHs-cO «^°H |tf(OOCCHi ) & Cw * S D ° .t  CCOOH^
H'*1? ^  ^  ^  I (
o/tterlucrf 1/ .
i
^ 6  a H content of 7*51$. The fig u re  obtained from
K jeldsh l estim a tio n  was 7# 44$* 3!he s i lv e r  s a l t  o f  the  
acid  derived  from a lco h o l lb  was ca lcu la te d  to  con ta in  
17.28$ and the actu a l s i lv e r  content obtained by estim ation  
was 16.99$* Prom the c lo se  agreement o f th ese  ca lcu la ted  
and observed va lu es the formula which was g iven  o r ig in a l ly  
to a lco h o l lb  seemed to  be f u l l y  j u s t i f i e d .
Alcohol lb  was trea ted  w ith  a c e t ic  anhydride and 
converted in to  a ce ta te  lb  o f com position (^35^ 95^24* 
la tte r * s  a c e ty l content o f 26.39$ in d ica ted  the presence o f  
8 CH^ CO groups per c 56Hg6^24 ao em pirical formula
was C^H^20q(00CCH^)8 o f  ca lcu la ted  unsaturation  eq u iva len t  
to the ad d ition  o f 25.16$ bromine in  agreement w ith  the 
observed a d d ition  of 25*57$* 3?he a c e ty l content ca lcu la ted  
from the above formula was 27*2$. Once more? a c e ty la t io n  
has been accompanied by removal o f w ater, th is  time to  the  
extent of 8 HgO m ols.per C^ Q. H ydrolysis o f a ce ta te  lb  y ie ld ed  
alcohol la b , ^50^80^16’ a OH—content o f  14*23$ and
an unsaturation eq u iva len t to  33*75$ bromine in  f a ir  
agreement w ith  the OH-content of 14 .52$  and unsaturation  
34*18$ ca lcu la ted  from O^qH^OqCOIOq. By oxid ation  
°f alcohol la b , there was prepared aldehyde l ib  whose 
semi car baz one contained 7*96$ n itro g en . I t  was represented  
by C48H74°i4 - (CHOjgf the semicarbazone o f which should  
“ave a H-content o f 8 .03$ . O xidation o f aldehyde l i b
produced an acid  which y ie ld ed  a lea d  s a l t  con ta in ing  
17*54$  lead  agreein g  c lo s e ly  w ith  the ca lcu la ted  lea d  
content o f  G^QE^O^CCQOjgl’b* namely 17*7$ and proving the  
correctness o f  the formula assigned  to  a ce ta te  lb , G5QE72 
®8 (oqgch3 )8 *
O xidation o f a ce ta te  lb  produced the saturated  a c e ta te  
l ib  o f  com position and o f a c e ty l and OH con ten ts
22. 86$ and 4*51$ r e s p e c t iv e ly , corresponding to  the p o ssess io n  
of 8 GH^ CO- and 4 OH-groups per form ula,
th erefore , was C^ 8H^g0^8( 0H)^(00CCH^ )8 and id e n t ic a l  w ith  
that g iven  to  the corresponding d er iv a tiv e  in  the gutta-percha  
s e r ie s . H ydrolysis o f a ce ta te  l ib  y ie ld ed  a lcoh o l l ib  
which was saturated  and had a OH-content of 1 8 .0 5 ,in  c lo se  
agreement w ith  th a t required fo r  an a lco h o l o f the same 
formula^ as th a t g iven  to  a lco h o l II  in  each o f the two 
ser ies  p rev io u sly  described .
The changes as d e ta iled  above taking p lace in  the 
bs&fcta s e r ie s  are ou tlin ed  in  the fo llo w in g  scheme t
C soH ^ O ^ fO H ^
cjC&cfpsj&f I b
Sr
CsoH ^ C O O C C h^  
(XcaXbJtiL  ^b
Sr
oiels/K^eU. I b
C ^ h ^ o ^ C coohY
ouxct I b
- 16H
U .^OHJ
U&.o CSoHt°^0HUaJ&ur&o-P Iccfc*i
C ^ H ^ O ^ i C H O j ^
O^ela/^ oUt H b
H y ^ O f^  (c o o h Y
I (
^ H ^ O ^ tO H V C O O C C H ^
cxcoXcxijtL li b
cJ2<^<lv)£ tl
In order to  obtain  an id ea  o f  the general r e la t io n sh ip  
e x is t in g  between the three s e r ie s  the scheme given  below has 
been drawn ou t.
ItutlOL,' klfcvc/fvc  ^ . ^ C x /^ ) j to c .  .C<XOuix/^Cv  ^. 
C /C tusH fuyf I CL
W ^ 0 6 (OOCCH3Y
" > ^ ,6  C0H^(00CCM4
bAJzXhXo^  tic.
C ^ o H ^ l O H ) ^  
cjEcxor£xy€ I ^
3I
C*o H ^ 0 (o (00C C H a^  (OOCCHa^
(\ T 0 Tx\X. 1^  ft f- o ( b
CSo H^ O. U 0 H V (0OCCH3 \
OuU3uCbio__ II  ^ b
c s<a < , ^ > h w
oA&cA^ &f! H •
The em p irica l formulae which have been assigned  to  the  
various products in  the above scheme show that the nature 
of the a c tio n  o f the various reagents on the three hydrocarbons, 
caoutchouc, gu tta-p erch a , and b a la ta , i s  the same but 
that there i s  a d ifferetoce in  the ex ten t o f  the rea ctio n  
in the three c a s e s . I t  has been proposed already th a t  
the observed changes have been brought about by the a d d itio n  
of -OH groups, by means o f hydrogen peroxide, by d ir e c t  
addition to  the double bonds and by replacement o f  H atoms, 
followed by removal o f the elem ents o f  water under the  
influence o f a c e t ic  anhydride, The formulae given  above 
show a lso  th at whatever d ifferen ce  e x i s t s  between the  
co n stitu tio n s o f the three hydrocarbons, th at between 
gutta-percha and b a la ta  i s  l e s s  than th a t between e ith e r  
of these and caoutchouc. They a l l ,  however, come down 
f in a lly , to  the same u n it .
While the r e s u lts  have been ca lcu la ted  on a 0,-q b a s is  
i t  i s  not suggested  that t h is  corresponds to  the s iz e  of 
the caoutchouc, gutta-percha, or b a la ta  m olecules* I t  
iB suggested, on the other hand, from the character o f  the 
various products is o la te d , th a t the m olecule o f  each i s  very  
&uoh larger than, and some m u ltip le  o f , C5qH80*
x»
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